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The

Hollins Adventures
of

The Baron von Miinchausen
BEING

the personal account of the visit
to Hollins
of that gentleman. famed in lit raltH
and history. in the year nint'teen hundred anti nine
A.

l)

here set down, with illu$tr tion
nd
annotation., as related b him
to his fri nd and companion. Anani s

The Hollins Adventures of the Baron Von Mtinchausen
~~~iE~~!"','

au

SEE," said the Baron, settling himself more comfortably, "I am myself an alumnus of Hollins. I
attended that estimable temple of learning in its salad
days, so to speak,-its days of co-education. So this
year, when my dear friend, the SPINSTER, made her
regula annual trip thither, I offered to accompany
her."
The Baron von Mlinchausen and his intimate
friend, Ananias, two prominent citizens of Literaturia,
were sitting by the cozy fireplace in the home of the former gentleman.
In spite of the widely different origin of these two well-known characters: here in the L nd of Books, where all met on equal footing, they had
found much in cemmon, and were proverbially congenial. Thus it was
that when the Baron returned from his sojourn to a certain famous spot
in the World of People, it was to the worthy Ananias that he first recounted his adventures therein.
"Did the SPINSTER encourage your visit?" inquired Ananias.
"I can't say that she did," replied the Baron thoughtfully. "She
seemed a littl doubtful at first, and made a few vague and unnecessary
remarks about influencing y uthful minds and the bad effects of a too
oaring ima ination in conversation However, she gave in, for she and
I are very good friends, and we • tarted off together.
"The journey was something terrific, my dear sir, and the train wound
round tho e mountain. to such an ext nt that I was forced to reassure
the SPINSTER repeatedly that we were merely curving Deadman and
Tinker, and not th Alp, as she insisted. Alas! I sighed for my steed!
How much quick l' the trip could have been made. But eventually the
port r picked up ollr baggage and apprised us of the fact that we were
at Hollin. Such inconveniences as one does tolerate from that railroad!
My dear ir, wh n the train stopp d I tepped alit on the Pullman platl.l

form and, imagine my horror at finding that we were some twenty feet
above the level of the ground! No step ladder was near. The SPINSTER was duly agitated, and I knew that she relied on me. In a trice
I seized several u.mbrellas that we had-tied them together-and, taking
the SPINSTER m my arms, we made the perilous descent by one long
slide.
"Upon reaching the ground I immediately made inquiries as to where
the 'bus was drawn up. However, I could get no information and I
tur~ed to locat~ the ~tation. By some folly, the engineer had stop'ped his
tram several mdes distant from the place. The lone light of one lantern
beckoned us down the road, and tucking the SPINSTER un d er my arm,
we started for that
. .goal. Having walked some d'st
I ance, we IiIna II y
reached .a small bUlldmg wit~ "Hollins Station" emblazoned on its portals, which I at once recognl:ted as the room that was put up for that
purpose when the Institute first opened.
J

. "I heard a famili~r voi~e and, :urning, encountered Gus. With great
JOY I announced our mtentlOn of vlslting Hollins, but, with dubious headshakings, he muttered that 'there warn't no more room for us.'
"In an instant I hurried to the telephone b x-got Mr. Turner-and
told him of our arrival. You may conceiv of my unbounded con terna.
tion when he replied very formally I.ha he haa not eceived a po tal from
either the S~INSl ER T" me,. and tha.t the hor e h d been working all
day, the ommbus Had new springs, hl(:h could ~ot he subjected to overweight, and that he f aretl we would have to rent a bicy Ie and ride over
or walk. For my part r w 5 perfe t1y plea ed-I can alway dapt myself to any circumstance
ut he SPINS'I I~R 1 efll cd to compromise
her dignity by such a procedure. J wa t,tuly fr nti
Nume:roll pl;tns
presented themselves to my ever-re dy min I, but th SP I N STER r fll ed
them all. It occurred to me to c II the t. tion keeper,
mi hlo
man. Recognizing me at once. h in tllntly pI
d hi
t
my disposal.
"Safely ensconsed in thi
'chool.
The moonlight revealed all
things were little changed.
w 1it I
way, but, when we made the turn. wh
the sky on the very spot whel til 011 I' k r n,-by th way, of cour ~
you've heard of my wonderful r . Ile of thirty-nine maid n from tho c
waters-yes, sir, thirty.nine-but to contiuue-ri ht there: lood a 1 rg .
1.1

red building with prominent white columns. I w.. bewildered, and ..
we drew nearer I looked again, and 10 I the fact was brought to me that
the building rested under a gla. case. Everything was spotle... An
air of frightened awe pervaded my surroundings and, uncomprehending,
I turned to the SPINSTER. Her face had a.umed a grave dignity,
and in stilled accents she anlwered my wildly inquiring look with, ' 'T is
the new Library.' By this time we were directly in front of it; the
chauffeur suddenly stopped, and peering out to note the obstacle, I perve4 a black-haired, stately woman, sitting on a pedestal that commanded a sweeping view of the glau-covered piece of architecture. In
one haacI she held a key of tremendous proportions, in the other, a pair
of field gla_ which she almOit continuously adjusted to her eyes and
dlrected towarda the building. Such an enraptured expression transftpred her face that I hesitated 'pealcing, but in a moment I left the
automobile, advanced to this lonely guard and quite boldly inquired if
thia wu HolliDL Without turning her admiring eyes she replied that
thia wu the Cocke Memorial Library and HoWn.. At this juncture the
PI T
cam up and introduced UI and I immediately recognized
in
woman the c:bU4 I badlmown a. Marian Bayne. I once captured
a wild pony for her on Carvan'. Creek, and she remembered the incident,
by
y of en tude ukecl me if I would Uke to view the building at
repUed in the atBrmative, sbe commanded me
Uplly, and cautloualy we advanced. I must ..y that the building
of
: and after a complete aurvey of ita glories, I
aurpriIed by
Ibt of another marvelOUI convenience.
bav doubtlea told you before, it wu a cold February night.
IIIOUD
bad
to be cool sephyn and were stinclng
I made Imown a d _ to move on to heated apartmenta, and
ucanlbl&17 the ladlea c:oaducted me to the .tepa of the Ubrary. From
to
eDda of W
and But Buildlnp, reapec:tively, extended
U!AoC!a'I'lIftlld boudI adju
at a rather perllOUl tilt of surface•
...__....
my f
to pia
upon
boarda leading to West,
IlaHned pinel, I bad shot throulh the
ItaIIdIIIII on the W
Bulldlnl corridor. The extracard
on down the porch, and
old HIatory . . room that a Rood of
PNlIIed my face to the windowbut upon my word as a pntleman I

ran...

.ina

·4

swear that I uw the figure of Napoleon Bonaparte moving about the
four-walled aquare, and giving rapid exhibitions of the Spanish Campaign. The mere recollection of the same caused me to hurry on, and
again I wu interrupted by lOunda proceeding from the English profeasor's study. 'Misl--Mi. Hunter, you-you tell us of Browning's optimiam. You can do it.'
"Alas I 'twas Friday night. I palled on. The SPINSTER had come
up meanwhile, and insisted that we direct our stepa towards the Lady
Principal's office. AI we approached that place, a queenly figure i.ued
from the heavy doorway, and a soft, mellifluent voice uid,
" 'My dear, I can't have this incesunt tramping on the porch...'
"Then seeing the SPINSTER, Ibe extended her hand, laying,
" 'I'm sure we are very glad to have you at Hollina; and your friendwho is he?'
"Thereupon an introduction followed, and the name wu Mi. ParkinIOn, I believe.
"It wu rather late in the evening but-not to brag (far be it from
the Baron Munchausen to employ egotiam)-the Principal aeemed to
realize my importance, and quite graciously conaented to my being introduced to the various classes by the SPINSTER. Accordingly we retired
to the parlor where some members of the Faculty whiled away the tim
with music, laughter and converution. I was growing anxioUi to ••
the pupil.. when a little girl with long yellow pig-taill, blue eyes that
had the look of an agitated declaimer, and a rotund ficure. advanced 0
the SPINSTER, who in tum introduced her to me as Mi New GirL
Moat frankly did the child talk to me of her class, and I wu 10 imp
that I took it down in shorthand. You would doubtl
Uk to b
warda of the youthful prodigy:
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Freshman Class History
LT"()L'(;" thl' ne\\ girls \\l'f"C warmly wl'icoJllcd "hcn they
arri\"l'd at Iiollins, thcy Wl'rC givcn distinctly 10 undcrstand that
thc> "l'f"l' only .. Frc~hil's," and werc not iJllportant in any pha~c
of cf)lkgc lifc, .\fter n'maining Iinnotin'd for Sl'\Tral \\"l'l'b, a dignitil'd
Senior, pitying thl'ir forlorn condition, posted a notin' saying that Shl'
wonld org.\Ili1.c the Class (If 1()12.
'I here \\l'n' ahout Il'n girls pn'scnt at thc firsl mCl,ting, hut, though
the lIuJlIhl'r \\ as slllali, their l'nthnsiasll\ lVas O
f) great that ali fdt assurcd
of th
ncns~ of the Class, Finally, after l11uch discussion, ~Ii ... s Lcc
\\a c11l'''{n I'rcsidcnt: :'Iriss J:rewer, \ icc I'residl'nt; :'II iss ()wcn, Secn'
tar> and rn :Ls nrer: and ~I iss Cooky, II istorian. Thc color", garnct and
gIld, \Hre dtl'lded upon as thl' Clas" l'f)lors, and a n'd carnal ion as thc
flo\\ r
I:) thc sl'c.,nd IIll'ding Ihe 11\11111ll'l" "f memhcrs had increased
to tw nt> fi\ e, and the Class spirit in prf)portif)n.
In pit of th' fact that they arc only Frcshllll'n, the Clas" of 11)12
arnestl) tr) ing to do its \ l'ry he t and to he worthy of its \IJlIa ~Tatl'r o
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"We chatted for some time about homesickness, her native town and
such, and then another girl came up to the SPINSTER. Seeing that
she really wished to meet me, I turned to the child. The name, I believe,
was Miss Sophia Moore, and with great ease of manner and many gestures she told me the history of another class of girls. Ah, what a wonderful thing the memory is. I can see the whole scene now and hear
those dulcet tones.

Sophomore History

'71 ·

ll
it t' l1J1try ~ar away, th~rc stretches a r~lad, vcry stccp, '~J1d very
rlll1g-h.
to the heIghts of A. n. j'or ycars, many gIrls have
tartt'll up thIs way, but only a fcw havc reached thc top. One
brilliant (>ctohcr clay, a band of maidens started eagerly on the journey,
I1nder a banner of yellow and white, with their cry:

~

T

Icadlll~

J<ackity yae, ti yae. ti yac,
J<aekity yae, ti yae, ti yae,
Haekity yae, I{aekity yae,
SOphOlllOfl'! rah!
'I hl dimb wn hard. for there \\TIT many roeb and pitfall:-; along the
\\ay. In pite of tht· c. the maidens gallantly flushed up, and on .
• Tnw. they havc pas s l'c1 the first mikstonc. and thc second has come
into Ight. They arc half way 11Jl nil\\" and so()n they will wa\ (' their
Vlct lrillll elllor, at thc top.
Is \BELLE
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"I
loathe to ceue thi enjoyable convenation. but a lirl with an
air of OIlc:ominl prominence accOited ua and forthwith the Hollin. life
of
that hoped to araduate the Dext year wu told me. I have
It
orm, a It
a model of rhetoric and ayatem. Here it i.:

]u ·or Cla
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HIp! HIp' HIp'
Rlppety! Rlppety'
RIp! RIp! RIp!
Hlppety! Rlppety!
R
R R n
he

¢oIort

Maroon and WhIte

"I heard a mirthful outburst of glee outside the door. and turning to
the SPINSTER. saw a smile creeping over her dear face. With an air
of constrained pride and love she murmured. ' Tho~e dear A . C.'s· and
forthwith the parlor door swung boldly open. and a girl whose expression
was the concentrated essence of happiness almost ran in the room.
saying:
.. 'Oh! I was so afraid the Baron wouldn't meet the A. C:s.'
"She paused abashed. but I stepped forward, and she handed me lhi
manuscript. which I always have with me."

A. C. Class History

i7T' II E

W th~
cI

\ . C.

( 'J. \ ~,

d Ol

b) '011 r'lHuri
allel ill ' (Ill it pn l lli cia)
of it far el i t;lllt :-till c tor ,

II lit

rn hilt

II

I(

thclt' l'ncIg) and class spirit it will ott!'
bttt II e arc a Ilol>k Class,

\\ e may not cnjo), their pnv-

ilege~,

"Oh, the grand old .\, C. Class,
It'" tht, btst if it is last!
For thl'!"c's IlOlle call 11I>Id a candll
To the grand old ,\, l', llass!"
\- OIl I) hJIIlldl I 's Illllrning-, beilllT tht Illilst cnergetic promoters of
pll'lt hlard the "trident "ting- ling" Ilf their alarm c1ock~, a band
"f chill) bllt happ.I \, l', girls gathcrt'd on the call1pll~ to carry Ottt a
C(JIlsplraC), The: II l'I'l' detcrmined tIl shol\' that tlte cnthtt~iasm of a
iCII i" lin IIrpasSl'd II hcn enlisted ill a glorillll" GllISl', The dreamers
in l'arlt I>ttildinJ..: IIl'I'e allakclll'd b) a strange 11II!. we arc confident, mel
,,<Iiolls r I eilll :
cia

"'I "II eall't bl'at lh III',
'I "II can't blat II .... III',
can't beat tt" ttl',
In the l11orning-!
'I It
'n' Itlilln still an' "11I)l1ZIIIg',
Thc S"ph s , and .Il1llillrs. t,,,,!
.Il1st heal' tito"l'. lnillrs snoring!
'I he \, C. hl'at all of YOII,"
'11111

I h d.l) Ill'gllll "I) \ll'lI \\as rarrit'd ill ial "I' "i the II earns "f the pttrple
alld la\ 'nd I. \I h" l' banller hllng bl al el) in>lll I':ast Iltlilding".
\\ c. till \ (.' I)f ·ox ()'J. beg I II "Sl' II h" t'"nll' afll'!" tt". t11l1 til let
111 IIIH
of 1111ll11>l'I'" disclluragl' Ill' "Jlpn·" .... Illil ITt1ICmhcr Ihat the spirit
of th \, t '. ( la s, trill' and Ill) al. 1\ ill Ill'\ l'!" he suhdlll'd.
~I." SII'

Ln.!.",
IIls/oriall.

o
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A. C. Class
Class of Academic Certificates
ELIZABKTII GRAVES HARLAN

. 1JrcsidclI/

FRANCES TERRKLL LONGAN . . • ...

. Vice-President

MOZELLE ALDERMAN .
Th ~

J.: r,at,·' t

.1

Jill

.. South Carolina

1 1~ l1t

MOZELLE ALDERMAN
ELIZABETH BENNET
OLINE BUTTS

JANIE LAWSON
MAYSIE LYLES
BESSIE MAJOR

ELIZABETH BENN ET
HENRI ETTA TAYLOR
MARGARET WEBB

Jl

G orl,la

OLINE BUTTS

Georgia

Famc markcd this young' lady for her own w~en: at
the first of thc year, with some show of modest heSitatIOn,
she t'n'rolkd herst'lf as candidate for four diplomas, Upon
hearing her lusty shouting of that rlll~ic chant known as
th,' \, C yt'l1, sh" was st'izt'd hy the Captain of the Reds
and horne ofT to kad th" Yemassee rooters, ,'one can
forget ht'r on the morning of, Fehruary 20, when she led
forth hcr faithful classmates In the hours of the ,econd
w'ltch to makt' the "'t'lkin ring with the declaration that
n'~ne ~ould heat the ,\, C.', up, Olinc has heen in a statc
of nervous frenzy ever since she has been told that Uncle
Hilly detected ht'r stt'nto,rian tO~lCS that !>Ieak gray l:nor~.
ing and contcl11plall's wllhholdll1g her covct('d Latin dl'
1'loma in paYl11('nt for hi, hroken rest.

BESS H A RLAN

.. ,.,.", •• " ..•. , " " " " " " " T e xas

In IWlIle, ~li" lIarian i, the head of thi, illu,trious
Clas,. hut ,he' takes hcr duties very lightly, seeming to
think that th(' augu,t olliee of Pn'sident nec""itates only
the po ting of "'ahorately illu,trated sign, upon, the bulletin hoard, Th,' l11elllhns tlll'mseln's, after havll1g rushl'd
lIladly to th' Sn'lH' of tIlt' fray in accordance to one of
these emhellished dt'signs, failing to find thc instigator of
the ,'xcitemt'nt, han' learned to look upon the siglh with
the sal11" amused glee and \lnaha hed pride', uut, withal,
,,,,(,,'pil1l>( i\l,lifl('f('I1l"', as ~Ii" Ilarlall herself.

J ANI E L AWSON

., " V irgi nia

~Ii s I.aw Oil ha h""11 the kader ot .In erratic mo\ C
lIlellt (\I hkh ha , hll'"',,,'r, heell propcrly '111el"'d) IlIr
1Iitcrtail1ing the' S"lIlflr~ \VI' nfmi (' that ~Ii
L.lw Oil'
na Oil for thi d" in',1 pr(lj"ct in the ,oci •.! world i her
lltar! IOllgil11{ \0 di play on,'c again the pal" y"'lo\\ ct
of pufTs' lat< Iy tral1SfOl'lIlCd into curl. \I hich he wear
"nly 011 \\..11 IlIOIll"l1tons IIct'a,ifln,
\t the Alullln.c
1l.11I<f U l'l w,' hope to • ~ tIll' C ornalllents pt'lHling from
the r.tir head or 0\11' Janie

34

FRANCES LONGAN

M issouri

~Ii" Lon II; a II alld tl,.. \, (, Cia" ugH,"t the ,lIlaIOll;)
of \t\as hearing tIll' l11i!;hty wcight of tIll' \\orld UIHIIl hi
,hould,rs, \Vhat"H'r of honor or pr<' tigt' tIlt' lan'IH"'r
and lilac han' attaillt"!. it has ht'clI through h(l' turd),
def"lhe and \\,t'lI-co01mal1dt'd agRet'ssi"c policy, Twit-".I
"'e,'k she kctun' in tIll' ('hap,'1 I1pon "Th 1u t \ppn";"
tion of the CIa" \pplyil111; for \";""'111;" ( ntilll.lt" ," .llId
th· hUlrty applau t' that l>llIH'tl1al< Iwr tir.ld, .tllglIl'
well for the SlIt'ce , of her cal""
Addenda-:-'Ii, Longan is like wi e "'"' et'prt' t'ntatin'
in the Student (,o\'ernm~ I1t ,\S oriation, wht'n' Ill' hold
the trying position of "'liciting fund, wh,'n'with tn pIli
chas,' ,'olul11e, for th CO"h' ~I cmorial \lIII11IL' I ihrar)

MA YSIE LYLES

South Carolina

"I.:I/Y ,\1 tic .. i l1o\,'d for h,'r 1.111 '\\\!! \\.ty ot .(,'C' ptlng
.IIIY an(1 all cia hu inc . ()nly on('(' h"
lit' III ,11 kl1l1\\ n
til how til<' !tght, t enthu i.1 III at a c1.1 mel,ting. \\ hll'h
s.lI11
\\.1 111 Id 11ll1ll,'di.lt Iy .Ift,'r dinner, an,1 IIII III c1I,lt, h
Ill,fore th, agoll), of I J I IIi tor~, She I th, 11l1thol (II
our \\ell kl1(J1\11 "ng to the mclod) (If "Slnlllhcl \I(I,I\'''
.lIld "Sing ~1, to I ep!'

ELIZABETH M AJOR

oUlh C roltn.

HENRIETTA TAyLOR ...................... Arkansas
This face appears with the /\. l'.'s JIll'rely out of rour
tl'OUS recoKnition of Ilenril'tta's scholastit' attainml'nts,
110t at all Ihal Shl' has allil'd herself with Us in any "av,
On Foundt'r's Eve she was forcihly ejectt'd from 'tht, \.
w, l'. A. room, when' we Wt're practisinK our song's. ht,
cau e she wa eOI1Victt'd of treason of the dl'epest dYl'. Shl'
is a living illustration of the Proverh made fall10lls hy
\hraham Lincoln: .. \ house divided agaillst it df can
1I0t tallll; I do not say that the house will fall, only that
it will ceasc to he divide!!." Hcr great passion for secillK
hcr phy iognomy upon the pages of TilE SI'INSTl-R callscd
her to forget the in ult, Il'a\'l' her loved '10 Class for a f,'\\'
moments, and smile hlandly for Mr. Kidd.

"Suddenly a hushed stillness descended on us all. The heads of the
girls in the room bowed in respect. The SPINSTER started, and
stretched out her arms just as a tall, graceful girl entered in a manner
that well bespoke the dignity of seniorism. Members of the Faculty
commenced to throng the doorway, and their admiring and worshipping
gaze set me agog with curiosity as to who this important personage could
be.
"The SPINSTER took her hand and, leading her to me, said:
"'Baron Miinchausen-my child of 1909.'
"The girl inclined her head, and forthwith handed me a volume bound
in black, with these words gilded on its back: 'The Life of the Class Who
Originated Class Spirit.'

Senior Class History

MARGARET WEBB ,.,., , .... , .... , .......... Virginia
l\li s \\ehh rt'prtscnt thl' dis lnting factioli among us.
though in every ea e he has shown hersdf ('asily won hy
the oYl'rwhclming fo~cc of the opposing I)arty, Her pro
test,ltion of inahility along all lines are not to he hdie\l~d:
he is the Morning Star of the \. l'. Class, and accordin!{
to the t,tle of the quarter nwrks, tht, only one of u "ho
nl.lY sit hack in (',ISe ami a"ait the handing (l\cr of tIl!'
fOllr diplomas.

~1,\II) an the <la\ SlIlel' 11>:1 (<1
I 1Il!{ foq;<ltll'n Ilollin land, ) ( l the Il1cll1orie that
ha \ !hcd In t h ' hearts flf 01 h(l' t,md \ t c1carh in ll1in , ''I' \\ ,Is
a drear) da) In Ihl' laller parI of
'I
<1 1)\ fan1<l11
rinker ( flck and cr" ul lIlt'
.

' - r <), Ihe )car arc gra) and hoar),

-I,~1

Ihe

n~IIIl, "f

\\ hn
\(1l1

t n tit r "n, 11111

i

<1

111)

,I

I had

alld
,lI1d

amc 10 n1\ ar,
th r fr.lln that" a

\

h,lIt

al

(If I h
7

"ThOll, stranger," she said. "art on sacred soil. None dwell here
save the Class of Nineteen Nille. \\'e arc true to the words of ollr sOl1g.
\\'e'n' all COl11l' hack to this desertcd spot."
,\s I \\as abollt tn speak, the maidl'll fa(kd into oblivion and before
me slood the others. This one was wistful. almost sad. yet hl'neath the
sqllint of hl'r left l')'l' thl're was a twinklt-.
"Y\'a," Shl' said 11l1lsiligly, "we ha\'e t1l'd the land of turmoil. J I istory
repeat,; itsdf. The laws of political ecollom), have not been observed, so
we, the la\\-ahiding', the noble 'lass of Nineteel1 ,'inc dwell in the hills."
The Ill'. t maiden was \'cry fair. She was adorned as a princess and
to me Shl' sang' of her woes, of sore duties that de\'o"'l'd 1IJ1011 ol1e whose
task it was to colkct. .\l1d all the while she ~pokl' I. C\'CI1 I, seel11ed
drawn hy the maglH,tisl1l of hel' sl11ik.
At I ngth thl' song' cl'aSt'r1 and with a murll1ur of "Poet, oh Poet," the
maiden disappeared. .\11 was radiant with a wonderful glow, and, as I
trained to see from whence this cJTulgellce camt', a chorus an~wered Ill)'
thought:
"I'ear not," was the call. "'T i~ our poet's wit and ollr poet's hairFear Ilot!"
"}'CH,

oillo/tills 1/111 11111' /,oel ran',

.\'0111' ((III sill9 1I /ay 11101'1' 'i.l'olldrOIlS lair,
}'c/ for Illy Sill, so d;re (/Ild IJI'eal,

'riley hm'l' doolllcd IIII' 1£11111 10 C1 IIorrib/e fllic.
"l/y class-I/Iales lm.'ed II'C Irlt/y, I III;IIk.
}' i'f 10 Ille bOlld Ihere lacA'cd (/ /illk,
/0(". stunt's a /(//t'll/, I do confess,
B'as ",,,,t' 10 dread (IIld d;rt' ".rct'.H,

hcrc (//11 I ill Illis lIol/iIlS/(/lId,
I/'illl IIl'itlll'r ;lIk 1101' /,1'11 ;11 //(llld,
,)0 /,il.l' 11/1" slrllll!lcr, (/ild .,,;~II 11/1' "'1'1/,
forI/' III'fI' ;11 Ih;~ /,/;,11111 10/'I"'I'" I d,., .. II,"

",)0

Iler cI ar \'"ice chokl'd, and bl'f"re I was allll' 10 offer c"n'i"lation,
"It· III !ted IIIto tear and all that l'l'nwinl'd was a tattel'l'd ll1anu cript
dropped Ull the ward \\ hert' "he had stood, I "tIH'pl'd and gathered up
the rra'lIItnt , "Th .. C()lI1plaint of COlllposition 1\.... II II as gruwing

late, and, though J M:archcd with all Ill)' powcrs, the upright littlc scrawl
I11c;tllt nothing to I11l'.
J lI'as about (0 (I1r1! all ay II l1\'n a \ oil" dllse by artTstl'd n1\' once
1111 .rl'.
",\h, sir, thl' prllpht'l must II lit he iorg-ot(l'II, I alwa) s klll'W that
thing,., would l'll1l (hi,.. way," said a phallt.'11l1 like l11aidl'II, who Sl'l'lI1<.'d
all110st ton IITak to he left in thl'sc IIIlIl'l)' htll,.., "I worked \'ery hard and
I worried 111 ore. hut I always l"IS"l'(1. Oh, J am so tired! \\'hatl'\'<'r
shall I do?"
Sun'h' these II l'IT all that thi,., strangl' las;. had honored II ith OfliCl'S,
\'et thrllu.,.,...·h tIlt' shadl's of the lIight I saw a fllrm, old alld vel)
I
sun'),
"t(II'lll'd, This was 1111 maidell IIf • 'illt'll'l'll ,,'ilH', SOl11e rdk of a 1110lT
rl'Ill0tl' da). Illli fil (0) (n'ad the gTlllllld pn's;.l'd hy the kl't IIf thl'Sl' dl'
kClahl ' g()ddl'~ses,
" \h. Ihlll1 ttpslart strallgl'r," quoth tIll' l'n'atttn'. "I )ost kIlO\\ this
Olle uf ,'l'Il0phllll' ]lo,.,tl'ritj? Dost not, \ye, ()f this Clas~ \'erily am I.
alld it hi tur) II ill I rl'lall', hut "'"l' he Ullto you if to Illortal YOI1 n'\ eul
(Jur hiding placl"
"In till' ,) ear nilH'll'l'll fi\'<' WI' first l'l ioot ()Il thi,.. "pnt. Y la, thnlll rh
\'l'ars Wl' haH' rl'lllaillld faithful til the gllld and hlack. \Yl', "ir, \\t' are
;.riginal. indi\ idual. I )ost l'l' tIll' rnill IIf Y()lI hl1i\dill rf ()n Ihe Inrn I
thl'H' Ihe Ila ( IIf . Iattghl ,,'inl' \\a IIH' first III waH, \Ild, iI', 11\' an'
the la t to gll.1I d thl' Spill
I might tl'lI you IIi hll\\ we inauguntted l'la s
pirit hut I kar YOIl llIight Ihink Ill\' h'):lsl fill. 'I hl 1'\' arl'. 110\\ l'\'< r, \'I't'
lain onc amllllg I us that clluld nllt fail to illt r I: '11, (lnl
pilling,
pilllllg lIn accollnl IIi Ilnn ql1itl'd IIIvc, pinin' J. ':111 ' 1'.1\1)11 i n . lllUll',
pining J.el':tll t' \' rtain ianliIil s h:l\ t' 11111\ \ d (Iut )f th 111.1I111 II. ighhllf
h(l( d, 'I hen' is al\(.,hl'l' \\ h •• ) t'l ap]>1 " cit
\I
\\ ith
.11,' ,llId
il', \H gllal d ('111' IlIlIgms \\ hl'n hl' i ,),. ut, for h. III \\ not
hlr, \\ l aI' 1\ h.lpP), hand hl'f\ ,11I)(.n r th 11111, hilt h • poor
(\" ell .lllIlIng \I who I' II it i
hoth r.lzld h
h.1
\ i(.! t
illiel g:tl II e, to lighl\'1\ I h. gh '111, ,lIId th 11hel
1111
ludd III 1111 nl
tu<lt'llt' .n ttltlli n for Ih ad\ ,Ill .1111 III
of \'i\ ilizalllltl,
I I I !lOlle IIlhl I th,lll
thl 1I1lrn f)ol
III [Oll'st \,1I111t.
fl.ol h
\11 that
l1Ii·ht !JI; I a f.J{st s( '111I \\ilh ulIle b 11l\ d kill ,l.ul all I III I tqJ
fra rail' an I fail) likl' t • \t,IZ'lld its d 'pth
"lllll Ihink 11111 that lh.· t",,1 hold an UII.\t pul d \ ml. for allothl I

aSl'ir,s til the placl' IIi distinctillll, and Ill' han' l"l'aSlln til hl'li"ll' tllat
thl' glial 11Ii;.:ht 1ll' gailled 1\ l'IT ,.,hl' lI11t "" l'll:';TII"''';l'e! \\'ith I )ialllllllcl I )ick,
1m; l'Cllllpalnllts, aile! II) calchin;.:,
"Thl'l"L' i" aisll a \\'1111 ill Ihl' illle!, a \\'"If in shl'l'p's clothill;':', \\ ilh \\ h0111
Ill' \\ lillie! fille! it hard til part. ,'Oll "l'" shl' helps 11111' tllll It rs h) (Ill' clln
(las( "Chl'lIll'
l;lIt till' hark Ilj this \\Illi " (,l'l'ds tlw hitl',
", I'U Ihilll US.I IlH1tlcj nll\\ d, I ('tlll)l' 'tur"
\\ ithllu( Ilur 'hll";",'
frolll \\ h"m (Jill' "Iallcl' Il\ l'r 11ll' gilid rims slrikl's Il'rrllr til thl' \ ,'r)
1I1an(' \, Ill' IIl1ght P)'('\l a 1l11llal'l' Itl till' IIlIlUIl\;111l i,dk, It i ... her scli
illll'osld dill \ til SUpl'1'\ i"l' Ihl' Illallll('l'S II[ fau;.:ht. ill,' alld ,.;Ill' is 11111
,krlliel ill hl'!' task.

ld~(

111,',

~I(lli ...

"'1 arl'\ hllt a 1IIIlll1l'I1t al1d Il-t
plaill all ahsl'lICe
\\ l' al'l' fiit""11
illlllllllh,r, \t! Ihll'!' i ... Illll', l'''1l11Ilisl'l'atillll hl h,'I',,! 1\11" is tllll sti!'f til
jlllll our a ""1111>1),
h,' hlu hl's \1 h"11 \\ I' 1111'llti"l1 hl'!' [all' and t,'ars
('lIllll (tl 111\ , \ ( \\ Ill'll I rdatl' the sad "11l1'.\'
.. I hI eh.11'I1l III • all~hl
Ill, 1l(' lIlltll ) 011 illl'<'\' I' Illllrl'
I h \ 17.111ld [linn d. a 'IHarul ill thl thiel 111111;': dll ... I, alld
d"IH "II (11\ d "trll'<i ruill'i,
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I h,l( Ilig-llt I dl(alll«1 "trallg" drl'allls 1>1 Ihl' lairl t IlIai<i'Il'i 1111 (; "I' ...
l:lIlh, I IItl' 1111 till' turi I la\ ul1d('l' the "Pl'1J ,'a.,t h,\ their fragrallt IlI'l"
lI'U', II 1"I1ill
III th"il .,llalige ('hallis, jlllllll, rlllg (hlir "I>I'ld \\id,' lalll,',
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Senior Class.

.\. B.

HUNTER . . ,

Pennsylvania

"lIfr. Cummings, please hat1e 1\'
com position write stories jor thc
."jpillstcr. "
I I ELEN C.

STEINER

.

. .•.••

A. B.

Alabama
" nOll' t target Senior Class meetillg e'l'cry evening this week."

EI !lOR \

W.

R.\MSJo.\,

A. B.

•

South Carolina

"I dOll't agree

SOPHIE

O.

TILLMAN • . . . . . ,

A. B.

South Carolina
"nO you thillk I'm
bluffer ill "chool?

ROSI!

P.

HAYWARD

the

bigf!.est

.~.

!.•t ~.
•
r

. . .... A. B.

Louisiana

"I hat'e absolutely IlO idell (If goilll!

~l'itlz 1'(11/ ..

:'.1.

A. B.

SI'LI,Y IIAYW\RIl
LOUI

"Civc
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(~, RTIH'II1

Ian,
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to Lilair practice."
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W.

KITTY

STONE . . . . . . . . . •\ .

B.

Vir~inia

"If

yolt dOll"

do

,\ ll.

l\l.\RY PRI SSLh\" SMl"iIl.

Kentucky

Ihal )'01/ ecric/illly

"S-s ~h.' dC>/I'1 lalk ill Ihe Iihn/lY."

ollRht In do sO/llclhiIlR."

S(lSIF

L.

l\L\RY

.\. B.

ANDERSO;o..: "

R.

l\fIU.S.

A. B.

"

Virgini,L

\'irginia
"VOI/ hilt'CI/'1

"Jj I

1'1.1.11'

.t\..

(0111" (111)'

pC/id yvw

dllc

"

.,Iccp."
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LUI IS!;

C \RI'E

.A. B.

ANDI-.RSO.'

II It

\
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VII '11lJ,

Virginia
"I
"IVII)'I hlll'CIl'1 hcclI ''''I'll'ill'rl' 'c<,/,'
10 Ihe slalim!."

Ih.TTY JAN I': WINGFIf 1.1l

..

Virginia
"I ,ClII't help

hlll~hjllJ:."

A. B.

t.II/'1 1/1I.!y.
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1909 Class Poem

() II illys of Tilllc, hm'e yc JlmvlI .1'(1 fast,
'fhat 0111' life at //ollills is SPCllt (I/Id pasl?
Is il O1'er, Ihe c'yele of 1l'orks and plays,
.. /lId is Ihis Ihe elld of ollr colle!/c days!
J\ ow IIIlly 7('C sa)', 7('C of Nilletccll-,\ille,
"\/)' /CSSOII is learl!ed, alld the n'orld is II/illc,'"
1/(7('e 1(1e reached tlte SllIIllIIit at last, 10 jiml
Thai lite /'alley of Girlhood lies behilld.'
Oh, the ycars IIIl1sf come alld the ycars 11/11.1'1 pass,
To shaltcr alld scalier ollr .C/loriolls Class,11'''01 of Ihc roc'~s <111(/ thc slOIl.\' ~,'a.\'sThere ,vcre primrosc palhs ill our I/ollills days,
Illd 1It',','r ayaill, tho' II lifelilllc cllds,
.l!ay 1,'(' kl101V such colllrades ami hold such friellds!
()h, Ihc sOlly of YOlllh that the !Jlad heart thrills,
Illd the I/O Ide II Sllil Oil the distallt hills,
lI'here thc purple sl/(ld07,'S all 7·ibrallt lic,
f ikc .l"7,·,','t dilll thou.tlllls of a day !J01I1' by!
"ar"1"e/l, :VI' hills of the J [o/lillSllllld,
II'"~ 11(17',' read YOllr III/'ssa!/e (1I1d IIl1dl'rstalld
. llId oh, n·hclI the /lIll1re is frall!!ht ,,·;th i/ls.
I.et II~ tllrJ/ bock, .\',' decp-bro" ... d hills,
'f II ~c,' JOllr (,"I'.~ts, ill 0111' II/clllOry's cyt',
I/ ' ha,' Ihe -'"hadmvs of lra!/rallt dllsk slil/ Ii,' :
. llId 7 ·hclI 7,'" arc old, II/lly 1ve 1101 lon/"I
I hal Ihe WII is f/old till yOlll' SllIlIllIits yet!
I'll 01· HI-

I It

rUl.

The Avenger
"Now that I had the history of all the classes at my finger-tips, as it
were," continued the Baron, "I felt that I had bridged the chasm of
years that lay between my own happy college life in those classic shades,
and the college life of today-vastly different though it is. So now I was
ready, with my usual happy faculty of adaptability, to enter into the
spirit of my visit and to lend myself to all the interests of the day.
"The SPINSTER, that most estimable lady, realizing that my visit
would be of historic interest to all who know and love Hollins, suggested
that I compile-adding to it daily during my visit-an account of my
observations of Hollins life, with annotations and illustrations. I acted
upon thia idea immediately, and had the good fortune to secure, through
the SPINSTER'S offices, many interesting pictures and photographs, as
well aa aome of the very excellent literary work of the young ladies themaelvea.
"I conaider thia compilation invaluable, and I feel sure that you, my
dear friend, will appreciate the distinction conferred upon you when I
permit you to be the firat to look through it-not to mention the privilege
of hearing my penonal comments and explanations."
Ananiaa looked with conaiderable awe upon the pile of photographs,
manuacripts and aketchea that the Baron spread upon the table.
"Firat of all," began the Baron von Munchausen, in a complacently
proud, "let-me-ahow-you" tone that would have ahamed a profeaaional
cuide in the Britiah Museum. "Permit me to read you an excellent bit
of oricinal fiction that the SPINSTER received from one of the young
ladiea of Hollina-I believe her name waa Miss Rebecca Porter."
Ananiaa prepared himaelf to listen, and the Baron read as follows:

m

W

11 E red light of late afternoon was fading in long rosy ... haft" as the
Captain swung along the trail to the ri\'er's edge. Behind him
the serried rows of pines through which he had come shone like
burnished copper, each cone and tasseled branch dully afire in the fading
glow. Before him, the turbulent Saskatchewan boiled over the falb.
and threw a shower of hissing spray into his face, as he stood poised for
a mllment Iln a rock. hi.; tall. loose figure black against the sky. \bll\ e,
(In the c1itr. an l'ag-k screamed harshly and S\\ oopl'd til its 111111) prey in
the ('ddy helow. The man watched the tiny tragedy narrowly and
shrugge(1 hi weighted shoulders. The red glow (Ii appeared, and twi
light grey fell. A JllOJllent later and the man \ ani hl'd down the ri\ er
trail, his n]()cassined feet pressing the pine needles \\ ith the \\ Iftlll' of
long' practice as he countl'd the miles falling hthind hint.
lIe was only one of thc many who pas ed along the ri\ (r tr.lil. J'here wa
little that was striking in his appearance. II is co tume \ a thl usual
one of the. Torthwest-headed l110cca in
h(m ing hard wcar, fringtd
leggings laced to the knee, where they were met h) corduroy trou er ,
which, in turn, gave place to the dark tlannel hirt and up n collar aho\e.
Acro s the rather powerful ~holll(krs a light pack \\ l1ll T, and at b It d
waist, the long knife of the voyageur gl al11 d through ( a ..-,nal h II
in it worn chamoi -skin sheath, In hi facc la, Ih man ' 1111 cI 1111
hon

lines, adding a grim touch to a fa 'c all110 t Ill. j tiC 11\ It d cp trclIgth
and determination,-a facc highly II1dl(atl\ (' of th
hara tcr of It
owner, one John Conner. Captaill of I>i Iri t
I \lilt d
Police,
The aptain . ettled his )lack mort' firmh • \I hi houl<l r • and I 10k
49

(

at his service watch, 1\ half-hour till darkness, Ire must make better
time if the corner under the rocks of Forty-Mile Cliff was to shelter him
and blanket that night! 1 Ie swung- down the darkening trail, light footsteps carrying him swiftly westward in the twilight.
An evening- star, white and far away, twinkled coldly into view above
the fring-ed g-reen of the hemlocks, The Captain raised his head with
almost a soh,' Twcnty-fom hours before, and what had this same coldly
gazing light looked down upon! \Vas there not some God up there to
prevcnt such thing-s?
The Captain's strong chest heaved, and his restless hands twitched
at his knife as he lurched heavily, Suddenly he stopped and raised his
working face to the star,
··Oh. (;od," he choked, "let me be the one to find him! You know he
kilh:d her, kilkd her like a dog! Let 1I1e just g-et my hands on him! I
won't let tht'lll hurt him, but I'll lI1ake 'el11 kill him right, with a strong
rope I"~
The star twinkled dizzily far ahove, and the Captain ceased, hi:-- face
more quit'( as he took up the trail.
An hour later, in the starlit darkness, he set down his pack and lit his
fll't, under thl' l()ol11ing- shadow of Forty Mile ClifT, Pipe in Illouth, he
tn'tched himsdf comfortahly Oil the warm pine needks by the fire and
dozed, A fo,- harked in the hl'l1sh ncar at hand, and a heavy crashing
along- the rive!' bank heralded a bear or deer A stick in the tiny fire
hroke with a flurry of golden sparks, and the Captain woke with a start,
,taring with pale lips into the shadows, \Vhy did he continue to sec
that dark hand stealthily creeplllg- toward the white throat, ane! why did
his car, ring- with the small ~(Jhbing moan of the figure that bled its life
;tway in \\'il on':-- arms? I lea\'ens! he could hear \\'ilson's screams :--til!.
Conl1l'r', great hands clenched against his side and he cursl'd tleeply, his
eye reddening, J\ nlllllH'nt, and the l11an was hilllself again, I Ie rose,
and knocked the emhers frolll his pipe, raising his eyes to the stars for
hi only good night. Then hl' stood frozen, his pipe ~uspende<.l in his
ling'r , startkd eyes wide, '\gaillst a tall pille, llot twenty feet away,
tood the, lender figurc of an Indian girl, her dark eyes quietIy watchful
of his every mo\'ement, As she sto()d thl're outlined in the darkness,
s~

the firelight turtling' her still figure illt'l hl'Clllzl' alld hlazillg oil the l'1'i,lll
son fcathel' in her cap, For a IllCl11ll'nt lleithl'r spokl', grcy (.) l'S searchIng
expressionless black.
Then the Captain's prick IT\'oltl'cl. Trailll'd to (he filll' hl'arillg aud
sio'llt of '\( wild thinu' In' his ycars in the f'lITSt, hl' j'lIll1cl himself (ril'kl'ci
. h
al;d ullpleasantly a\\'are that at <lily IlW111ellt in the, Ia:-t h~lItr a IlIie.1l1ight ha\'e \\histkd through the air to his Iwart, \\'1(h 110 IlItl'rfl'n IH'C
~..

on his part. 11 is face darkelled,
.,\\Tell?" he asked sternly, The girl 1l1ade 1111 anS\\'l'r, IIll'reI) !c,oked
at hi1l1 directh', still ancl illlIllO\ ahle as a figure l'an'l'cI in st\ln(',
The CapU;in ;!,h'am'l'cI a threatl'lIing' sll'p. hut qoppl'cI a1)1"\lptl) a
the girl raised her han,!.
.
"iliaci.;: \\'illg waited long hy (he trail jill' Ih(' \\ hIll' 111an, and \\hl'l~ Ill'
ca1l1e she [()Il()\\"(:d hi1l1 (hrllllgh the [on· ... t, ulltil he n'sll'e! h) thl' hl'l,
Ill' "pOll I( I S 1)(,,\1'"
'I he cll'ar
alld thl'
... , 0\\·
(,.
( . resonant \<lin' dil'd a\\'a\,
..
'
k
'I'll"
l"I11t'II'II
I'l'n'lilled
hi
I)oisl'
and
hl'Can1l'
:1\\
are. . that
1 (l l'tl.
Spl' 11 ,vas)t
'\..
hi
.
..
~

I

C

hl' was playing quill' Ihe lIliddh' aged [II0J. \11 IlIcltn~l g,lrI I a ~111t1l!,I)
1I"l'd tool in the hancls "f her 1)(IIpk, and dOl11>th" ... thl l,Jad \\ Illg. \\.1
(he in trt11l1l'nt!lf a cI.'l·P laid plllt ('''Illlll' ('Imhd Hlld hi halld pOInted
to the forl'~t.
"The (;n'at ~pirit tl-lls th., \\ hitC' 111:111 IIf tr arh.1'\ and tltl \ hitl IIl,111
hl'1i('\ es, I:lack \\'ing :111(1 tIll' \\ hitC' lIIall ran 11:1\ 110 hu illl
Ill'" tltll
(1"
L,'( Tllack \\'illg gl) ha('k II) It"r fath 'r >; t,·pee.
.0,
The i111pa"..,in· 111asl- f,'l1 frllill the "id' fa •. TIll' lip q\1iH'I,d 11(1'
he Il.lI\l'cI
,'H'S filkd with (l'al'S, allc! withont a 1I1lltll Ilt'
.
.
. f II fa• tnlhl ".ltll1l alllll ,,1
ngainst
it pilH' allc! 111"01 I' 11110
I 1Ie \\ '1\
I I grH'
('ol1lll'r starlp,l. 11(' k,ll'\\ th. \,Iril\ "f ltldi 11 It
111111 ,I n<l
I
hl\ tIll' fir t tilltl' he' IIIlli." d 1101
III gIl' I'
\11 ItIf!i,\1I
II l
Illl1d,h, alld hl'r l'lclthill~ fellt til t Ittl'r
t

girl \\~ltel i the in tnlllH lit (Ii .I plot i 11 11 dh d
th' '.llIeI\{ t
gar1l1ent anc! ha onh- Slllil('" [Ill tI,. tl1rill T of th ,lilt 111.111
"I>"n't ,'1"\' like thai." h\' I'Illl1lll:tllclul 'Ium ,"th. H' III II l 111 II 1£
you ha\'c anything- (0 ,I) ((1 1111', \\ 11\,
\ it th t i l "
In a m!llll('I1( thl' girl sllll'~Il!1 \\lth 11 I ( h I' tiC 11 ,111<1 t nOl, lh(,11

5'

"The Creal Spirit "peal's lI11t til till' \\'hite mall of treachery.

I Ie lIears

till' falsl' sa) illg!' of sillgillg birds \\'ho \\ hispn til Itim tllat -Ihe red 111l'II
an' traitllrs. alld \\'isll to dll tlte white l1Iall harm,

alHI for \\'llI)Sl' capture thl (;reat Celltkillall at ('ttalla had oCfered a (ke
oratioll of hOllor. he~ide th(lu~al1ds of 1)(,ul1ds!
The man paled. and his ja\\ !'ct like iron,
The g-irJ's \'oin' II l'lll Oil illsidiously: .. , ca. \g-Iallda pitches his ll'l1t

Hlack \\'illg' carries

Ihe gllod II \Shes IIf hl'!' trihe II It II slIHlke Iltl' pipe ()f peace with till' \\lIi1l'
brllthers. ~he is all (lealldag(l,"
CIIIIlll'r's halld left IIi" knife. alld Ihe fro\\,11 his broil s.
IIi \\ hil'h she "p"ke lias IIlll' frielld'" til the I '(1st, alld if
\\a trill'. hl' had lI11thillg tn fear,
.

1\

Till' trihe

hat she said

"I:lacl \\'illg like the II hite brother. alld lI'Illlld hal chis IIII'C,
he \\'ollld asl- Ihl' \\'hite man's help,"
"Wl'lI ?"

Illlt

11011

upon the hal1l' oj a <,tlca111 far a\\'a) til the nllrth. and he
hank~ and s1110les and lIa hl's thl' n'd stains i!'llin hi

Illack \\ ing kno\ 's."
('lInIH'1' IIhirkd alld s,iZl'd hl'r \\ri.,t.

"I

!'o t.

\l1d t'\ ('II nllll. the bra\ l' may he (\toad

dead."

TTrr \'IIice l'IHl!-d

III a 111\\ III IIa II , alld she dl'IIpPl'd 1111 Ihe 11111"s. " hall"t('(!. l:lIt ('I1I1IIl'\'
","pt hi dislallt'('
\ III (lIt
" t 1.IIISp.ll'l·l1
"
,
I l'
,
III II f \ I'II'
aln\' he lIad IIl'\('r liS
"irl I(Ill,
1·1
" tOile cold" ('1111
(<'lIcd lo! '1'11\' ....
( lip .•.1111 I t IIl' 111all spoke. IllS
t IIIpt 111111 .
.
"nlad \Villg li('<;, alld "eeks th(' ",hill' man'..;
dllg til \\IIIT
TIll' \\'hite 111;111 L'l"'<;
,'111(1 (·I)I'llr.
'
~
It r talc (I (II hert'."

klill for her falher'"

T.t'l n lack \"ill;": take

prall'" lip. Itn hreast he;l\ill;":. alld achallcl'd to hi ... "iell'
"iliad: \\ illg Ile,'f'1 Ill'." h' III sed. "alld the \\hil(' lIlall will l:llllH'
and (e if Itl' ptaks trill)
If he will. "h,' 1\ ill tl'1I Itilll \\hnl' lil'<; till'
Itllll (.f .. and h,' Iealllc\ Illward him and \\hi pl'l'l'd a 11 a III c.

'I hI girl

'I hc ('aptalll

I\\(~nty YI;\1

Ill' filld

\g-Ianda?

The half brl'l'd. \\ IIIl fllr

hall 1."'11 tltv tern.r "f the
"rtiJwl'SI. who Idt a trail of
hln I I and llil'a 'c hell'11l( I I11111
.
I
fl"
\\ 10111 II hcial" cl1rsl'd for his clInliing,

'I h,'

"1'11 gil," III ~hlll1ted. "noli !"
S\\iftl) the l'lIIl1l'rs Id the lir,· \\,'re v tillgui"lllcl ,l1ld "catt 'Icd, .1IIe1
the blanll't'> and uppli,s rolkd int.l a pad
:Iud Captaill ('olllll'r, .:"1 I' .. S\\ ullg

1111 lllll'lll,

h,\ )llactic d hands.
\
Ikntl) la 1\\;1Ic1 Ihl')lIgh

thl' jllnst. bl'hilld a shado\\) lig-ure that tlitt< d r sll "I. IH l!lll 111111. I III
111al1
(IISeS \\ ere Ill'lIl) ali\ L
I hl 11l1!111Ig-ht t!lhlls (If the lurl I.
the pale

tars Il\lrheacl gll:Ullillg" cllI\\1l "" thl gho th I(I\\S .f tiel

the dull roar IIf th,' ri\ cr "il.111 .\\ h 'r, fal' throll ,II th
he h~:lrd till 111 all hut dillll). IIIr l\l:1
·'J\glallda.
force

'Iallda.'·

"i

11(\\"

till' ks l'r

1111"

\\11" \\ ilSIlIl

milici, alld thl 11I1It:! III '. rul I<,atul "
tree . . . \glanda." tit

It \\a

11\ 1.:1 roal"(\.

after 1111<hugllt \\1IL11 Ih

tar had pal d alll1U t 10
the ro ks ullder f" It, fur 11111\ 111l)
tit

hand
and

l'rt \

\\ere

ICC of
tad)

.1

h(; k

topp d .In

11\

hi

l'l'rhap.., tlll(HI,1I tltl

'111<' ialllihal, "ft stlldi"d pil tlln

intI' th'

tarted hack.

.. \gl.lIIc\a I" III ('1 ied.

"I)" )IlU 'i\\lar it?" hl: \\hi

l'aptain hl,'\\ the nalh oj 11l'r pellpk.

'

girl labortng throat. "Thl'1't' is II() l1Iedicine man near, alld Dlack \"illg'
kllO\\ lIothilpr• •
1'lIt tIl'( \\ '1 11't l' man "
T
.
IS \\
Ise, T r can Clirr death ItSt'1f
, (I Hlad
\\'ill"
I'll tIl'l 11Ig
. 'I I t I () II Ie I ral'I . and watc Iled for a \ IlIk
..
" ("III1l'
'
II .111 tel 1'0111\' allc! help, Ilac! ht' 1I1l1 1'1111\(', Ill' wOllld ha\ l' gill\(' to till'

and onl)

pl'l"ed hoar el).
"1:) tlll thousalld d,ath,., h) lin· ... "he SII(.re thillugh \\hitl lip.

The girl's halld \\ l'lIt III her heart alld h('l' hreathing cillickelled,
.
'ar a\\a," tll\\'ards the risillg' SlIn, hy a Irail ollly Black \Villg klloll·S.
Itl'S a \\llllllIll'd hn\"
- . .I (I('I'
'I 1 110 covertllg
'
. hl'ad
. , Illl tll'l
l )all
(S, \\,It
for hiS
t , llpt
the
bille
<;1')'
II·'
I
'
I"
\
'II
.•
.
' ,
(
\'i C) Illg.
J
\\,1 C soh tore Itself f1"l1l11 the

its Upllll it

hands

I P' illt d
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J.lrk111

IilIlHI 1111 the

nolt

\\Ilr~ t) Ill:

of th

.1I1d

tll the Illt
allle 11.IIIH,

rtlllill.d hl' Illl"ht

a 111l1rclClll.

cnmlltal r.1II Ihlou 'h III

r{ll • t IIl1n IIOIll h IlIlId l \ II

g-nal nick., a 11\111<1'" IIi l.Jalikels, alld ie('bl.1 los'iill;":' :tlllllng" theln an In
diall, '<II pinchcd alld tlra\\ n or race, that tran's "f a f"r111er great strength
\\ l'n' almo"l III.!iteratl'd, 1~()t1nd unskilfully allfHlt his shoulder was a
r11dt' handagt, oal 'd 1\ ith dark hlolHI, Ililieil reddened anew at each
tl) 11\ Ihe sid man's head
I nl111 the kl'hk lips fell disjoin1l'd 1l111ttn
Ing (Ir a "I rallgl' diakcI, 1\ hieh ('onller did nllt kn,)\\,
l:Iacl

\\ illg Illlltiolll'd i111patil'ntly, and lOlll1el' drell

nearer.

I Ie

"lam't'cI ca l1all: at Iht' l11an'" fan' a" Ill' drt'\\ out his "111all sen'ice case
(iI ill'''J"III11''llh
then s11d,knl) Pl'l'lTd clo"l'r and uttered a sharp e,'cla
111.lti"1I. 'Ih,' gill 10llh'd I1p inql1iringl),
". IIthil1g III '" a In)' "iel- nIall," ('lInner said shllrll), and ndkd
I1p hi" il','\ es,
'I he lIe t da

alld all that lIight h ..., fOl1ght for all ebbing life-fol1gilt

nllt kllOl\, fur \ lied, !il'd like a dug IIf an \parh,'. I klllJ\\ nllthing lit
Aglanda, ,\1)' pl'npk hal l' lung agll I>anislled hilll frUiIl thl'ir lil1agl's
and hc skulks anlOng the hilb-whe1'l', \ knllll nlli. 1\111 ylll1 kand nil
in my cntrl.'alies, and I kllell nut h011 til pUl'slIadl' ),1111, ~II I lied lied
fllr lilal man yonder whlll11 I 111\ l'd-alld \\ 11<11\1 .1 lilt hal l' sal ed." ~hl'
hrokl' 1111', alld raising thl' mail's gn'at halld, tOI1t'hl'll it lightl) to h"1
forehead alld lips, 1\ hi"pl'1'in'" slIllll,thillg sliftl) h"IlI'alh Ill'r hreath,
,. \glanda lila) he dcad I knlll\' n(lt hl1t.\ 1111 h:l\" Ill'l'IIIIIC the \ hill'
hrothl'r of th . ., (kandaga, alld the (lralldaga Ill'l l'1' fllrgds, 1/,' \\ ill III
friend ylll1!"
11 ...,1' hand pllinted prlllldl) tllll ard t hI' I'll '\ ....
Thnl' II a:; :I 1l111l11l'llt IIf "iklll'l'. \('1") dll'P, I'hl' 1)lIUIII IIi thl' lIall'l
ill the raii"n :;o\lIHkd slIft alld far ;I\\a). hklldillg ~\\I'l,tl) Ilith Ihl:
'J\lghing SOllg in th,' pilll'S, 'I hl'll lllllller "pili, "l'lItl). a thllllgh h,'

\\ ith strol1g rill" ,I lik,' il'lll1 and l') ('S glea111ing" like eold sted beneath
till' h11 h) h1'll\\
[1I11ght 1\ ith bare hands and l1ncl'rtainty and hopl'il'sS
11,... III hi" h'Mt. l1l1til the grl) light IIf a "ecllild dawn sillered the
I>la k cIlfl :tllllltt him and ')I1I)(1s lither Ihan the desolate roaring IIf the
rl\ I' :1111
til chl'l'r him ill hiS I igil.

>:>pokl' to a child:
"lIlack \\ ing, halc ),"" ller ll'n \glallda."

\\ ith tilt ri In!-:" of thl' "1111 ill' bll'll that lill' I ictory was his, and col
leI ting- III linl II cal"ln'<, \\ hich had ""l'l1 'ill 111llCIl serVICl', he C()I elTd
hi ... ".III<.:nt \\ IIh hI" 11\\ n hlanket and \\ ellt lIut intll the nl'\\' day, worn

upl'lling' "elun hn Ilirtun'd t) l .
\\ h II Ih, (aptaill's ") l: had g\l)\\ll Llc.:ar a
in' had, ill a 1l1l:ls\\lT, dOlll al\a) II ilh III :teh

and haggarcl, alld I\lth a cl1ri"I1" I""k III 11'I11111ph on his pail' face,

:I\\a\' ir 1m the ril l'l :tlld illl111d.1 IIIit-,d lIltl It 'lin, \ Ith hlll'lll ,(11 \
e)l':, '<tanding at \lIS 1'11)11\\. 'III<' clllllil h fa e had gro\\ II "Id til .\11 1111111.

\ ,rol1llllng ligtlr' "prang I1p .11 his apprllarh and lifted appl'aling
hi [.1'<.

l)(" I"

"Ih, (" C,l Spirit i kind," he ... aid ... inlpl), alld illr Ihl' second tilll" in
th ... pa t t l clay .. , the girl IHoke into a 'iiil:nt pa~"i"n "i tl'ars,
('I'1l11 I Ide d Ih' gillr) III thl' Ill'\\ I) n ell SI1Il and waited \lntil shl'
I a (.dm, r. 'I hlll, I cr) '111i"tl):
11\\, \\

hul' i

\gl'lllcla" he a I ed, his e\ l'S t'l1rilll1sly inll'llt \lplln

th ' hlJrizoll,
I II IC.II
loppcd sllddud), 'I III gill's Illad raiSl'c1 ihl'lf 1'1 snlUll'ly
:l'ld IIll "Ill' II hll I Il'l 'i \\lll1illl hillgl) the dl' 1'1'\ I'd hlllll which \\'ill kill.
III 1,,1'\ \.'d th~ l.l!'t lill tl.light ill th' g'I'l') C) lS, Fill" a mOllll'nt she \\'as
·It lit .tlld th 'n ht' pul ,her III\l'l 1\ I'ar) alld h"pl'ic"",
.. I hl (,nat pint pl1l1i ... hes a liar I'nhaps h' 1\ ill pl1nio.;h Ille, I dl)

she said impl).
"Theil "l'! fill hl' li,'s ,>"111"'1" In till sh.ldul\ of the Illck ,'.llId thl!1l
t I1rn 'd :m a) fl'< Ii 11 h,'r lac,', IlllICh hl'ld tll I, ok of Ull 1\ hu ,'t'i 11111
" . l:\ 1.'1',"

'.1111

,llld till dnll ')" h,ld thl' n,d thglllt) ,,[.1 'r.1l
"\011 lilltakl'hillltutllllllllt
1lI.t!!
1', t

'I he Illan's

fl'

tic

1i1lg' r

hirt.
"\ " ," he aHI 11\1
r I('k bUllath th \,\111',
Ill' llltercd lit ... Illde
III the blanll't \\ hll It 1I1l'.111l Ii
\glallda! 'lhl!iJrolll' f,atllll
c ccpt fur the tl1l1l1lC
III I hI
ill a 1I.lrl, .lIul th II .ll1d 1111',
[\lg'itil '

thm halld

rllp cI for

I. d

,lilt! Inl1 n II Il.l

III III

n

III

II'!,

1111

h, till III d

f.
hi> Illllllll(d.
lilt It Ii th,
th

1I1l1l\

\\1 ,

til

into a "ini"ttT knOlt whirh writht'd and rlull'hed at Iwthing, The red
bnJ\vs I()wcrl'd and the eyes lIar\'()\\ed t() it cunning slit. ",\h-h-h-" and
the dark hands tightcncd suddellly as if thl'Y held a throat \Vithin their
horrid grasp, as the cril11inal slid half out of hed, and hUllg, gurgling
horrible lI!lises in his throat.
"TI\(' pall' fan'd \\!llllan," ht, 1I1C1l1thl'd, "tht, \\ hltl' \\Ol11an of the I'ost,
\\hl. ch!lkes and hll'l'd-; Ilh' a-" The w()rds dil'<! ill his throat, as with
a rllar, thl' l'aptain's grt'at hallds forn'd hlll1 back ()n thl' rocks, tOllglle

.. 'J\nd T '"
'"
* an'nge'" ,.,aith till' L()rd of Ilo,.,h,"
\nd till' Captain an,.,\\ l'rl'd with a ,.,lIIile, so filII ()f IH'aCt' alld det'p
tlndl'rstanding that (hc rllggl'd iacl' was glorified, Tht' years Cli scn ic('
in thc nUl'l la\\ of all l')'t' for an l'yt' and a tCl()th fClr a tCloth ftoll frolll
hilJl and the Captaill\ send "tlHld bdore his ~Iakt'r, robed alld IIplifttd,
a white peace,
\ IJIOlJll'lIt till' lIIan "tlHIII. his radiallt fact' liitcd, alld tht'll IH' thn \\
back hi,., ,.,houldcr,., as if casting ()ff the burden of the ycar
UUIt:!ly IH'
stoopcd and cP\ ned tht' 1'I.""tll"'" fig-un' \\ ith (he 1,Iankt t.
"( ;()od In'l'," he ~aid softl\', and Illack \\ ing, ahsmlll'd ill her grit i.

h,lIing ClUt alld I') t'.., startillg Irolll his ht'ad. and the Captain's eyes ilia
ZllIg d!l\\11 Ilkt' t\\in cI.ab into hi", The \\hitt, lJIall'S eyes \\'nl' hlood
shill. Ilis haillb tightt'lll'd UpOII thl' dark neck alld crtlshl'd thl' blackt'n
lng larl' frolll \'it,\\, J It- raised his alll1 for the linal hlo\l, alld tht'n kt
it I,dl. sick at hl'art, as the C'aptain call1t' fare til face with his SOIlI alld

did lIot

hllllo.,t'lI, the \ t'\lt'('n'd "avagt' I11t'1'ely allllilst a 1lI11nil'rer.
lit- r<> e, panting, thl' pn"'piratioll stn'al11ing fmlll his white facl', Then
suddenl), Ill' lai-;td hi,., nt'S til the hlue sky that slllikd dOI\n on tilt,
grilll dilts,

"And here," said the Baron, after pausing a little," is a specimen of
original versification, I'll read it to you-I've been told that I read
rather well!"
He proceeded as follows:

il\\

"l'l: till'

tall figun t1;at slippul d!l\\11 tht

nl')l'IJing,

"()h (,ud, 111) pray t'l' \\'a alhl\t red. alld 'I hOIl knllwl',.,t that I alll a
IIl\lrdern, a ht trayt:1' of 'Ill) tnbt. I'"rgil e, () l.ord, i()rgi \'l' !" II i ~
Itallds Ciellt'ltl'll. "I Ie kilkd \\ ilsoll's ~irl. (,1"1. T h()11 kill )\\'l'''' tit.
\1 "lIld Ita\ t' killed Itilll!
I'org-in'o [orgllt' I"
lit" agoll.\ 01 1'1'111111"1 passed alld the gn'at head howed to the lIIall'"
hle:!sl. Ill', \glallda\ ll1l1nlt'l't'l'! 'lilt' sallie blood -;taill \\'ltich reslt'd
0

th\' hr"llll' blll\\ \\lIl1ld halt: iJl'al1ded Itilll, a IlT) Caill aillong Itis
f 1\0",
\11<1 thell the ('aptaill I'ai"ed a trl'lJJblillg' halld alld passed it
a'rt· It, fllldlLad
IllS tllrtl1r,'d t'-'T" "011" Itt hl'lp ahm e alld his dazul
braill gru[Jt'd Illtll a II 'II pr!lbl~III, \\ "uld nllt he becollle a l11unlt'lTl',
to cart") a 111<111, a l11ul'h::l creature of (,I)d a hl', til certain death? \\ hat

"11

di\llle 1'0\\ r \1::1 hi ,\llllell g-alc hilll right
lit th1l1g ,.lllld life til elld a hUlllall ""111
SII111 and fr'111 ,I thillg- ,\lIS tht: l11all Inadl'
groanl'd alld 11,,,1 d 11'(1111 thl t)-; illg figure

hillillg natl illto the

til elld that du"in', Ilean'lI
hurtllllg illtl) ett'l'lIit)? 1111\\
IUIe, t'alkd la\\, The 1111\11
III tht' blallkl'ts to thl' deso

latc gill II) th!' I I I r, 'I hIli hl hellt his hl'ad fllr a 1J10\llent as tho11gh
Ilul that ]>llkl'
Itl' 11 t lI'd alld Ite did, til the rart, ellal' ,"icc of hi
lIt'{'1' ,,!thill hilll and littered a hali Illrgotttll phl'a l':
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And into the night's gn'at shadowy heart,
We will sail together, thou and I.
"'hen the sea is black and til(' phosphor flame~,
Under the star-heclar,zl{'d sky

On The Sea
W(,' /1 st(l.'l

/10 IIIf)T(' III

11'("11 s('('k U(/(/,,';

11'('/1 f)(' Y/(I(I

'/holl

(/1/(/

h(' ('ity's yrill/£';

O('C((II, /l l //{' r('

brcath is ITc(';

yo lilly till tll(' ('nd 01 time'
I all(/ till' mighty s('a
(/I/([

(), thl' sHlt,\ ail' alld tIl<' stillg of til<' spray.
\lIcl a lOlli' gull f1yillg agaillst the sky,
.\ lid the 1110"1' of t h(, ('i t~· is fa r a \\ a.",
\VII('I'(, \\ork is hale, whl'\'l' gl'eat thollghts die
. \\Hl\(· HI" 1111' IOllg \\ hill' dOllds, belm\,
'III(' dark litlle waws, "ilh whill' <Tesls (·tlded,
'IIII'll the great bllll' sl y alld Ill<' I'mI'll' s('a,
,\lId III<' lilli' "h(o\'l'lh(,y IIII'd. at Ihe end of Ihl' world!

II

\\("11 \\ak(' 011 the s('a \\ith IIII' cla\\lIingday,
\\'hplI Ih(' 1111 ('OIlIl'S "l' litl'lI a fiel'), mist.
\ nd hl'lI he tit" hado\\ s or II igh I a \\'a~',
'I'dl e\er ripple i bri rhtl) ki eel

III
For (iod's strong angels ar(' on the sea,
I re{,l the heal of their mighty wings,
And under the sound of th(' pounding wav{'s
Is a wond('rful voice that sings and sings
For man has harried and spoil('d the land
With the axe and the plough and thl' faetory's smoke,
While the sea is a. i'r('sh frolll God'. own hand
As in the beginning, "hen first 11(' spoke

So ue sh((ll go forth from the ('ity's yrilll('
111d licek (iod's ocea/l, lV//('N' "r('alh is fr('(';
We'll be viall ((1/(/ ,l!oulIY fill tlu' ('l/(I 01 time,
Thou and J. (lnd the OjlCIl , ('(I
1'''01 III

III

11 It

"Organizations, my dear sir," sniffed the Baron to the faithful Ananias, "play no inconspicuous part at myoid school. Nothing and nobody
is left unclassified, and I must confess that it enabled me to get a more
exact view of the school life as a whole.
"First under this heading comes the staff that edits that wonderful
pamphlet I recommended to you-the I/ of/i ll s Olla r lcrly. and if you
will but take one fleeting glimpse of these pictures that I obtained of the
Editor-in-Chief, surrounded by her literary aspirants, you can readily
understand the genius that even now is tending to create a new era in
American literature.
"Before displaying these pictures, however, you must hear of the
other organizations. Furthermore, my dear sir, the glory of the Institute
is not limited to literary talent, but a splendid Y. W. C. A. has been
established and, owing to the zeal of the officers, has prospered wonderfully this year."
The Baron chuckled long and silently, then noting Ananias' defrauded air, resumed:
"I was thinking of the two literary societies-the Euepians and Eu zelians. I attended meetings of both these societies and recall them
distinctly. My first experience was with the Euepians, and a very plea ant one it is, to be sure. Myoid friend, Dr. Kusian, took me over, and
the young ladies evinced great joy at my arrival. During the cour e of
the evening the President, who occupied a tall chair, st. upon a platform
erected at a tremendous height, was overcome with mirth and in the
agitation of the moment, rolled from her pinnacle of dignity. While her
body swayed in mid-air, bedlam reigned among the young ladi s, nd
Dr. Kusian called lustily for the President' committee. In n in t nt
I reached the edge of the platform, and a the body finally d scended,
caught it safely in my arms.
"The whole Society was very indebted to me fOI my m rv lou I Cll
and a very cordial invitation wa extended me for
p edy r turn .
"The next Saturday night, at the e rne t olicit tion of th }< acuity, I
visited the Euzelians. In the other Society I had found gr t congeni.l ity of spirit and an evident de ire tow rd fri ndlin
,but Ih in I, nl I
entered the Euzelian Hall r felt an unc nny, forbiddin
0111 thing in th
atmosphere that reminded me of the C t comb. AnxiO\l to ov rcome
this, I turned to admire a tape try, and im gine my horror when th b II
was tapped and in sonorous tone I heard:
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.. 'Will the Baron Miinchausen kindly adjust his eyes on the President's chair?'
"I immediately sat down, and never once during the evening did the
feeling of oppression leave me. Indeed, I was delighted when the VicePresident read a closing report as follows:
FINED
.. 'Miss Jones-$l.OO for having tassel of her cap on wrong side.'
.. 'Miss Smith-$ 50 for allowing her right foot to extend further forward than the left.'
" 'Miss White-$l.OO for careless and conspicuous use of her hands.'
" 'Miss Brown-$.75 for adjusting her psyche.'
"In great agitation I hurried from the room and was waylaid at the
door by a young lady demanding five dollars. I asked the reason, and
she replied that I had very maliciously dropped a pin during open debate.
r paid the fine and hurried on out, glad to escape their tarantula clutches."
Ananias indulged in a loud guffaw at the Baron's recital and was only
silenced by the Baron's dignified request that he look at the photographs
and form his own opinion.
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The Baron settled himself more comfortably in his arm-chair, eyed
Ananias thoughtfully, and in slow tones said:
"Indeed-this is a most peculiar phase of organizations, accompanied
BORN TO
by none of the showy decorations that I found in other clubs, yet at the
same time marked by a certain dignity and reticence. Because of my
extensive travel-there being absolutely no State in the Union that I
have not either visited or lived in-I was asked to belong to all the state
clubs, and ever being of a patriotic nature, I joyously acquiesced-so you
see I am well informed on the subject. These clubs, I understand, were
originally formed by ambitious, aggrandizing students who wished to
create more honors and offices for their own personal use. However, I
could get no authority on the matter, but their secrecy impressed me most
profoundly. Why, girls belonging to the same club may be thrown together for months at a time, and never by the slightest action betray the
fact that there is anything between them, but let a sign appear on the
bulletin board calling them together for five-thirty, and not one fails to
respond. Moreover, in many respects they verge on military tactics. This
latter fact, of course, appealed to me and the similarities may be marked,
I believe, as follows:
"Great foraging before a meeting.
"Prompt answer to roll-call.
"Exemplary conduct, forbidding all talk, during the meeting.
"Immediate dismissal after transaction of business.
"Great and hasty consumption of food supplies.
"Establishment of guards at door of sewing room.
"}. rom this you may obtain some idea of what these state clubs are,
but one sad fact ever links itself with their memory in my mind. The
one stroke of appoplexy I had while at Hollins was occasioned by my
attendance upon one of their receptions. The girls arrived in orderly
file and without any foolish ado immediately seized upon the refresh
ment. with great gu to. Gaging my actions by their example, I spent
two hour in refreshing myself, and my illness was the result-a condition which alway follows, I was told by the infirmary matron.
"Be all that as it may, the organizations prosper and pursue the SPINSTER with delicate and showy attentions, and are of great repute, I
believe, among the faculty and guardians of the students.
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Oranddaughters of Hollins, truly, are we
And just as proud as proud can be,
Of our long descent and our right to claim
A special love, in our mothers' name .
We like to think of the olden days,
When our mothers dear knew all the ways,
And with springing step and lightsome heart
In Hollins work and fun took part;
And we love to see their faces glow
With memories sweet of the long a 0,
As they talk the old days o'er and o'er,
And fancy makes them Iris once more
0, Hollins Mother, dear and s eet,
Let us, too, kneel at thy dear feet,
Teach us the way thou know'st so well
Wherein pure peace and pI sure dwell,
And when we err and would fa et,
0, hold us closer, c10s r y t I
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"Here," said the Baron, "I had great opportunities for careful exploration. The main object of these clubs, my dear sir, seems to be for the
ACHIEVED furtherance of embellishments for the shirtwaist front, arm bandages,
waist-line draperies, and more spacious representation in the SPINSTER.
I was told that only the elite were granted permission to try to obtain
admission therein, and quite naturally when I arrived they all immediately besought my membership. For a time I hesitated as I was informed that the financial exactions involved were of a terrible nature and
I did not care to mortgage my estate, but fortunately I bethought myself
of an ancient ruby the Sultan once gave me, and taking it to Green, in
Roanoke, I had it converted into ready cash which I immediately expended on the clubs.
"I found it very hard to discriminate between the clubs, and as some
little rivalry existed between two of the most noteworthy organizationsthe Maskers and Joker - I allied myself with neither. One afternoon,
as I was making towards Carvan Creek to go boating, the cries of what
seemed to me one million wild beasts broke upon the stillness of the
mountain atmosphere. In great surprise J drew my sword and hastily
retraced my steps to the Institute. There completely encircling the place
I saw a multitude of girls with flying hair brandi hing sticks, water buckets and similar instruments of destruction. I remembered that once during the storming of the Bastile I had quelled the mob by a few I m rk ,
and without further ado I mounted Tinker and in calm cents called a
halt and cessation of arms. It acted like magic; immediately they obeyed
and two girls advanced bearing Masker anel Joker pin, both of which I
donned at once.
"Towards the end of my stay I wa hara eel by many ambitiou , unsuccessful candidates for this glory, ncl I mu t conf
til t by their manifestations of envy and rage th y cued m
ome une in
On
young lady, in a moment of temper, informed me that th re w
on
club that I hadn't made and that he'el keep me ou if h h d to com
back ten year to do so. Of cour e I p id no ttendon to thi , as I hilll
been received int every organiZe tion th t I h d h rd of, but \II i u ly
enough, that afternoon a very fant tic i n hun on the ull tin hoar(1
greeted my observant eyes. all by I'
n r I ont UI 1I ge t
ed to me the exist nce of bran h II lpl I' of th HI k Ii nd So iety.
I appealed to the SPINSTER for Plot tion, nd con Id red 'pht)ning for
the Roanoke Militia, but that
ntle I dy infonn d me in call tic tone

WE HAVE

THE PP-.INCESS IN GP-.EEN

The grasses are whispering one to another,
The buds breathe whispers 0' er head.
"Our Sun is coming our king is coming
The Princess Spring for to wed I"
Hi couri r. the sweet South wind.
Has brought us this message today:
. Array yourselves for the royal court.
Our king comes in with the May."
From his home in the
He saw Princess
Ther c's none hke her
No eyes so blue

dist;\11l SOllth,
in Green so fair,
in that foreign bnd.
no yellow hair.

I h ve bought for her rich bridal gifts.
Sunshine, roses. and the robin's song;
Sh~ shall be his Summer Queen.
Wllh these to love her. her whole hfe long.
Ah. gay shall be her wedding day!
But gayer still I ween,
The royal COllrt of Ollr king, the Sun.
And Spring. "Our Princess in Green"

GU TAVA KELLY

i

that 'she really didn't know what I could mean and to never say another
word on the subject.'
"During my stay I was appealed to by members of various lIororitiell
to ulle my power of veto to keep out undesirable memberll of IIi liter clans,
but thill I firmly refulled to do.
"Although the most popular IItudents acquire great fame and prominence by their club alliances, and expend a great number of bank-note II
on the glory thereof, I afterwardll ascertained that these same damllelll,
o haughty in public circlell, had been forced by necellsity to form lIecret
leaguell known all the Frenzied Finance Club, thus degrading their own
pride, which they hoped to recover during the balmy summer days in
perusal of the SPINSTER and the frequent occurrence of their cognomens therein.
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"Of course, one of the first things that came to my attention at Hollins," said the Baron, "was the system by which the entire ItUd t body
en
REVIEWS is gradually becoming classified under Greek letter headiqL
during
my
brief
visit
half
a
dozen
new
groups
took
Or
1
to
HOLLINS
themselves, and petitioned for recognition from the PI T
FRATS.
seems to be the bringer-out of all Greek letter debutantel. u it
year the poor lady seemed rather oppressed by her raponaibW
see she dislikes to show partiality, but feell it her duty to
discrimination as regards age and standing of such bodi ..
"Did you become acquainted with any of these orpnia
ally?" inquired Ananias. "I have often wondered w
and purpose."
"Oh, ya: 1 never allow little pointa to pus me by
"This year the aim of all seems to be in the Une of re,roducticm.......RAl.
digging and delving into the darkeat comers of isola on for
bera, 1 never saw. This year, I bave beard, there is to be a
d for
of the salt of Hollins, and every Uttle sorority i teratchinl
people who are coming back next year.
I went to Hollina, people
the fraternitie are conpatiently waited and worked to join a f
who wiD conaent to well
templating giving trading-stamps to any
their numbers.
"Ah I" the Baron sighed with manifeat pride and deep tisfaction.
"Here is a gem of a collection I" And he took from off a chain about
his neck a tiny golden key, and after divinl down in a &reat trunk, pulled
out an elaborate case, which he opened with a &reat flourish.
Ananiu aU this time bad \Men leaniq 09er the Baron' shoulder,
breathlealy attentive. Slowly and with creat deliberation, th roD of
, on which we fa ten a mulvelvet was unfolded to his bewildered
rls, turquoi ,diamoncla, and
titude of ,Utterin, jewel ,--emera1d1,
imposing ,old and black enamel.
rubl but mat COD picuoUily of
With a ftourith the Baron draped the bedecked plush, in he manner of a
tidy on th back of hl rockinl chair, then withdr nl 0
ul
dlataDce,
pACl upon the IU erinl arr y with dorinl ey
minisced tb in a clued hushed voice:
.. Ab, the
or of Oolconda' mine the Ilory and riehn
din' magic CD t Can anythinl equal
Httl ok
of my
friends' I pri
di n&ulshed embl
above aU th memori
nd for so much ..
those dear, happy de ,bee.u they
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Ananias gazed in open-mouthed astonishment at the Baron's unusual
emotion. First the gentleman took a few steps forward, then backward,
murmuring all the while:
"My fraternity pins-my fraternity pins I What man can boast of
such an honorable compilation? When I gaze upon them, all other decorations vanish into meager insignificance in my eyes. 'T is true, I have
every honor in this line that the most grasping might crave, but my
Victorian Cross, or my Badge of the Garter, to say nothing of my Order
of the Golden Fleece, are paltry and meaningless beside these distinguished emblems."
Leaning over, the Baron extracted a diamond-shaped pin from the
case, at the arne time breaking his highly polished nail on the unwieldy
safety catch.
"Alack, the emblem of the
Delta Tau Beta Sorority. How
well I remember the little darkhaired maiden who came to me
under cover of darkness and in
a manner awful with mystery,
begging me to add my illustrious name to her sisterhood.
Since I had been rather lonely
during these first few days I
eagerly seized this opportunity of being afforded friends and companions, and joyfully pinned the
token upon my coat lapel. But to my astonishment, the young lady exclaimed in horrified tones:
,. 'Oh, you can't wear it olllsid,' for several weeks more. And mind
you don't peak to or claim the acquaintance of any of your new sisters
until you are initiated.'
"Much disappointed, I asked who were my new sisters, and the young
lady informed me that I could tell them easily enough, because all would
ignore me completely and cut me dead, on the campus and on all public
occa ions, until the initiation was over.
.. 'But perhaps we shan't care for each other when the time comes,' I
ventured,
"'Oh, don't let that worry you,' . he said pleasantly, 'for we all belon
to 0 many club that we don't ee much of each other anyhow, You'll

make a club soon, ~l'<,'11 1',' 10 Iltal. and then you're all right, It really is
a pleasure,' she continued reminiscently, 'to see my little friends as such
sociallights,-and their debut have been so sudden and unexpected, too
It ha n't been like this since the days of Rosamond and Brent, I'm so
much ea ier in spirit now about leaving next year-my roommate has
been such a help this year about keeping us in the public eye of Hollins
social life, and lowe a great deal to her, even though he is a trial to me
in student body meeting'.'
"From similar conver ations during those first days, I noticed numerou peculiarities in the different Sororities and made up my mind to
ally myself with no particular one, but rather to accept the attention of
all of them."
The Baron stopped abruptly, replaced the pin, at the same time extracting another jewel-encru ted shield from the roll, peaking thu :
"To me these million pearls and turquoi. es peak of the con pieuou
grandeur of the Phi Mu Gamma -no, not the Phi Mu Gamma, but their
pin. It wa recommended to me the fir t time I took tea in the tately
apartments of the Lady Principal, who a. sured me that the original pinalong with her bra s tea-kettle and toa t rack-wa di cover d in }·lorence and brought back to Hollin as a memento for ome of h r favorite
charge. At the earne t olicitation of an auburn-h ired irl, whom th
SPINSTER eemed quite fond of, I reluctantly took the pin with the
a urance that my time would not be too much t ken up with fr ternity
bu ine ,a there wa really very Idom 0 ea ion for meetin "
"How many member are there in thi or
ked,
in breathle amazement.
"Seven active. tudent ," an wereu the B ron, r pi cin th pin in it
former po ition, "not countin th memb r th t r m in d t hom
ft r
Chri tma , and the Di na that oc upy th olh rWI
u 1
helve in their everal boudoir .. '
Then he unf t ned an ther dl mon
p d pm, Imo t mVI Ibl 1
the naked eye, An nia ludied it r ully,
"Haven't you howed me thi b for ?"
"Oh, no indeed," the Haron n wer d wi h qu 11m
a favorite hape of the II llin fr t rniu , Thi .. hId, mlltn r mm
i cently, "is the token of the K PI> D It bond, W 11 do I r m mb r
the day it was pinned upon my co t 1 pel by youn I dy whom I r
11
by her excited chuckling and loud querie
to whom I mi ht b. Ii v125

•

ing ascertained that I was the Baron Miinchausen, she lost no time in
tearing this pin from a mass of laces and furbelows that swathed her, and
presenting it to me with the remark that she certainly was glad she got to
me before the Naughty-Naughts, of whom I had not as yet heard. At
first I had mistaken this pin for the student body badge, as it seemed to
be worn by almost everybody, but the girl informed me that they were
endeavoring to meet the demands of their 'Grand Chapter' by absorbing
all who were willing to dispense with studies, excepting, of course, the
National Cloak and Suit Company Catalogue and send to the store with
Epicurean enthusiasm. The SPINSTER, noticing this addition, informed me that she had heard that the Kappa Deltas were seeking embellishments for their constitution, and that by hawk-eyed watchfulness
and the able assistance of an Alabama lady who had studied under Sherlock Holmes, they were now in a position to give information to anyone
who would listen, concerning the innermost workings of like orders. The
~PINSTER further advised me that, if I cared to win the undying gratItude and idolatry of the membership separately and individually, I had
better commence strenuous pursuit of every club in school-as this was
the dominant aim of this Sorority."
Having explored this emblem, the Baron took out another diamondshaped pin-a dry and crumpled leaf fell to the floor, and the Baron,
stooping to pick it up, said:
"Very curiously, when I donned this pin I promised to wear, whenever it was possible, a sprig of springtime underneath it. This little leaf
was given to me with it, and I always associate the idea with Gamma
Omicron Pi.
"I he itated in accepting both the leaf and the pin, lest I might not
be ccngenial with these girls, but the tactful young lady who brought it
to me assured me that it would be an easy matter for me to find a kindred
spirit, as they endeavored to provide all sorts. I was somewhat startled
by a request from the same young lady that I send back to Literaturia
po t-haste for some white ducks, as they intended taking pictures the
following Sunday, and linen was the uniform for such an occasion. While
we were talking, Gus drove up with a rattle and clatter, to say nothing
of a large amount cf express. Leaving me instantly, the lady siezed upon
the yellow slip that wa. the calling list of fortune-favored girls, edited by
the hxpress Company, and gazing thereupon with eager eyes she remarked with unbridled anticipation:
I'"

" 'Good soul, I pray-here's a box for one of my little friends.' Coming back to me she said:
" 'You see, I'd take you along, but she's one of our new girls, and I
haven't been there myself since her last box, so you wait and I'll brinoyou a sandwich!' "
Ananias picked up the next pin in the row, and the Baron, after looking reproachfully at him for his unnecessary impatience, replaced the
Gamma Omicron Pi leaf and badge, and beckoned haughtily for the
strange tri-cornered piece of gold.
"What is it?" asked Ananias, in a slightly apologetic tone.
"It is the Sigma Sigma Sigma shield and breastplate," replied the
Baron, still leisurely turning it over, then with increasing agitation. as
one who, lost in a forest, fumbles desperately at the needl s of a broken
compass.
"This pin always did perplex me," he said, after wiping his eyegla ses
and readjusting them. "I never could tell the heads or tail of it, They
say it was originally drawn by one of their members for an example of
absolute ymmetry in design class. It was given to me by a very sweetlooking little girl whose childish simplicity s metime show d through
the artificial simpering and vain boastings of her active part in the dramatics, the Cotillion Club, Junior CIa s, and all other oci I function at
Hollins. I afterwards ascertained that thi girl wa
0 v lued by her
Sorority that the remaining members con tituted them Iv a committe
of five to faithfu11y follow in her wake and ee hat no harm vi ited the
guardian and custodian of the lIollin Chapter."
With more show of deep emotion than he h d before m nift
d, the
Baron unclasped a small pead pin, and wipin hi
hinin
on •
daintily perfumed handl<erchief, he id With
"Ah, me-the scene. of a yesterd y! Ilow
rly I r m mh ! my
fir t and only love!" lIe p u cI n I,
zin t nd rly
l!1
tinued:
"I accepted thi. pin fom 'I cI m
of admiration and afTection. h nile 1 it to m
ca e, with the injunction to tr a ur it
h P
mysteries. The 1 eproduction of th e two h nd
galaxy of stars, and the c reI
fl w of nbb n in
enamel, reminded me of a v lentin pre nt d In my e Ily youth to th
object of my adoration. and I w It pp to pI
it m n my II a II!
0
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With a great show of modesty the girl explained to me that the two
hands might signify her strong matronly clasp on each individual member's yielding, infantile and cherubimic finger-tips. And indeed, ever
afterwards I noticed that she mothered her flock as a tender shepherdess
-using as her crook the able assistance of the Instructor in Voice.
"Another honorary member of the Phi Mu's requested me to drop a
postal to the Misses Willingham to let them know of the newly-added
prestige to the cherished organization.
"During the first days of my visit I was frequently annoyed by loud,
protracted whistling, in answer to which girls in divers costumes, sweaters, jumpers, and other like Hollins fads, always appeared. For some
time I was puzzled as to who could be. But, 10, one night eleven damsels, arrayed in shimmering satin, feather boas, curls galore, and many
bands of ribbon encircling their tresses, accosted me in the sitting room
and forthwith, with many coy tosses of the head, ogling of eyes, and
profusion of conversation, I was besought to accept this little pin, fashioned like unto a skull. For further inducement I was told that this Sorority was marked by its versatility-could be converted into a glee club,
orchestra, caterer's establishment-or anything else that the occasion demanded, all under the personal supervision of 'T.'
"After the great uproar caused by their entry had subsided, I told
them as gently as I could that I did not think it expedient to accept any
more pins, as my baggage capacity was limited. At my decision one of
the members indulged in the initiating whistle, and there appeared upon
the scene the Librarian, the first French teacher, and the Business Manager, accompanied by his wife, who, with one hand, led the little daughter, and with the other guided the progress of a perambulator whence
issued the staccato notes of an infant's crying, which to my throbbing
ears seemed to take on the melody of that annoying whistle. So overwhelmed was I by these reinforcements that I groped out for the pin,
but amidst delighted, uproarious shrieks, I was told that I was not to don
it until Mary Stuart came that evening. One of them was on the verge
of 'phoning for that young lady to bring a skull with her, but I firmly
refused to encumber myself with any such luggage.
"My dignity was considerably hurt when, one morning, I was hailed
by one of these girls with a loud slap between the shoulders and accosted
as 'old bird,' but later on I was told that this was the form of salutation
designated by their ritual. One thing I noticed apart from their superficiality, was their utter frankness about the arid outlook for the ensu-

ing year, and quite modestly they asked me, as an authority on such
matters, if I could possibly give them an outline of how to bluff the student body into considering them among the best; after the glow of the
haloes of the Haywards, the Steiners and the Nurneys had faded from
the deluded vision of the public."
As the Baron leaned over to replace the skull and unfasten the next
pin, a lock of raven black hair became entangled in the clasp, and afforded
him some slight delay and annoyance.
"It is quite strange how this wisp came to me, along with this pin.
One morning I was aroused at the crack of dawn by a decisive rap upon
my chamber door, and thrusting my head through the aperture, T inquired what was wanting. The young lady, with a candle in her hand,
gave me this pin, saying that she could not stop to explain just then, as
she was on her way to get the middle box for the play. About breakfast
time a mild-voiced young lady brought this lock to me, saying that wa
a portion of that snatched from the illustrious head of their leader, when
she was in a tantrum the day before. Each of the worshiping Chi Sigmas
wore such a strand around her pin
and their d e~ire was that I should
likewise do so.
"It was explained to me that
the Sorority had headquarters at
Charleston and San Antonio, from
which sources the material for its
sustenance was imported.
"Later in the day an excited
gathering on the campus green attracted my attention, ant! sallying
forth to see what might be the
cause thereof, I saw that two youn I di ,with lhi de or li on pinned
on their heaving bosoms, were going throll h v r I r oun of pu iii tic
combat. Excited shrieks of 'Bobby I' ·Oh. hurl or l' I en th
ir, nct I
found myself in their midst, urging them. in h h. If of lh ir i t rly ti s,
to forego all such strife until they might I c. h mor
c1ud d pot."
Reluctantly the Baron ceased tnlkin . II I 10 Iy ... ith deft 1!1 I , he
lifted up another pin, which furthered An '\Ili ' onfu ion hy It diamond
shape. Something caught the pin. and lookin
ain, the Balon exclaimed apologetically:
"Oh, dear, I almost forgot-the pledge pin!" Be tendelly undid

l
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another clasp, and two little keys, crossed like swords, with the black
letter K surmounting them were attached to the emblem proper. Ananias demanded an explanation.
"Wait," said the Baron, "behold this illustrious band was among the
first to introduce the pledge pin to the Hollins fraternity world, and it
always seemed to me that the Sorority made a grave mistake by an open
display of partiality in putting only one K on the pin."
"K?" Ananias queried.
"Yes, this is the Ku-kuck-uck-kuck-"
Instantly Ananias siezed a pitcher of water and poured it down the
Baron's puzzled larynx.
That worthy gentleman soon recovered and, taking a pencil, lest he
further jeopardize his life by strangulation, wrote K. K. K. Then, without further ado, he stepped to the trunk, ransacked the bottom, and carefully extracted a legal document bearing the seals of the Hollins student
body. II e spread it before Ananias's wondering eyes, saying:
"Behold the genealogical table of the three K's."
Dickinson, 1904.
Collins, 1905, '06, '07.

I

Harlan, '09.

Forbes, '08.

I

Johnstone.
(Xc, '1'1' reitlllcd . )

Baldwin, '10.
Regency-Miss Terrell.
"It can never be solved save by time," muttered the Baron.
Ananias was greatly interested, and besought the Baron to say more.
"Well, I took the pin with great reluctance, as its donor seemed to
experience great difficulty in finding one not in immediate usage, and I
understood that there was a great dearth of pins in their midst. Finally
the III Bisto! y teacher volunteered her pin, with the remark, that 'she'd
expect that one returned not later than the following Wednesday,' which
date she thereupon marked u on her calendar."
With a dreamy air of retrospection, the Baron carefully folded the
bejeweled plush, and replacing it in the trunk, sank back with a deep
igh.
1\ 1
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The Passing of The Old Order
T is the hope of those most interested that tlIc action taken hy tlIt'
student body of Jlollins, earlier in the ~t'ssion, will prol l' a n 'II
and firmcr step in the formation ()f a close and Influential hund
between the students, through a studcnt ass()ciation, organized np()n a
basis of common interests and COJl1m()n la\\", ,\ IH'\\, constitutiun ha
been adoptee!, which, it is hoped, will prove the foundation of a III W
order of things to be realized in thc imlllediatc futun', 'l'hOSl' \\'ho hal l'
been influcntial in this movement hal'e n'achL'd their concht inn lrottt
a careful survey of the following sUhjl'ctS: Thc l','I"t~lll'l' oj tll<icnt
associations in other school' and collcgl' : the condition llf the Ilollllts
student hody up to the prcsent !'iCS ion: hy c 1lI1parison II ith "thu' col
leges, what immediate bcncfit may accrue to Iiollin through thts n\llVC
metH, and what it may ultimatdy accompli h in tht' llcld ot l,lf gOI nn

3J
~

ment.
The experience of reCt'nt years ha pr n'd tn coll gl' II{lnll'n th.lt an
important factor in the del'elopmcllt of college lifc ha hlln tIll gr II th
of self go\'ertlml'nt through thc incH':1 illO' pOll er of thl' tl1(h'llt hody,
All who hal'e gil'en ~eri()us thought to thi uhject rcaliz that the Intel
lectual l'fficiency ()f the college and the IIlOuell e and n pOll ihility ( t
student a ociations han' gTown id' hy id. tillt cnahllllg III f ('Itlly
tl) tran fef certaill admini"tratil'c pow r
th
tudlnt thull (Ill ,
pos illle hy th' acqui, ition of purp!l c in th
II gl lif : h thl COIIl
mllnity of intlTl', Is hrought aht,lIt hy a tud lit :1
the I y
ing aside of all facti()nal intCfl' ts for tht' III·h r '
eh 1)1 at
large; by co;iperati<lll with the F:l lIlty: and h' tit
dc\'clopnH'Jlt of the t\ld(,tlt thl'lII CIIC, "I hll • h
selvcs worthy, they hal'(' acqttilld
Each branch of the nHl\'CtlH'tlt Ita
iatioll,
a!ll'atlCell1Cllt cllahll's . tud(,tlt h
tllC
IIf
't
illt~lI
tual
tudtllt
a
(If
till'
and t Itl' n'!'iult
del'(' h>pmcllt,

Take 13ryn 11awr, for example, Here is a college which has attained
the highest intellectual standard of all woman's colleges in America, and
ill it student government has reached a higher degree of perfection than
in any other in this land, Similarly with other colleges, in proportion
a~ tl1l') havc raised their standard intellectually, the power of self-government has grown, giving the students a rounder and fuller development. We see examples of this in Vassar, \\'ellesley and Smith, or a
nearer and more recent example, Randolph-:\Tacon \Voman's College,
which has hut lately adopted this system of government, at the same
time gaining a higher rank among America's colleges for women,
Now, Ilollins has been in existence since the year eighteen and £ortytwo, and from that time to this it has grown and expanded in various
directions, But it must be acknowledged that this development has been
due to thl' amhitious, and the actions of its Trustel's and Governors, aided
hy the Faculty of the school; for thl' students followed meekly in the
tracks laid clown for them, littll' helping and little realizing the work that
was being dOlle for their improvement. \\Thell at last the results of this
labor ha(1 raisl'd J lollins intellectually to a high standard, and at the
,aml' timl' many illtl'rnal improvements had been accomplished for the
cho!)I, the students Sl'cmed to realize that SOllle part of the responsibility
of the school devolved upon them, and they ma(le the first attempts in
the direction of organization, This was ahout nineteen hUlldred, They
rl'alizl'(1 that ome sort of organization was necessary by which questions
of intere t to thl' whole school could be discussed hefore that hody without thl' direction of thl' Faculty, The imlllediate occasion of thi~ action
\\'a the mishehavior of SOllll' girls dnring a spel'ch made hy a visiting
l1li iOllary, tlll'ir conduct having arousl'd general indignation, This little
event led to the first attemph at forming an association of the Hollins
student., Bllt after the fir~t ('nthusias1l1 died out, the girls dropped their
I'l'''ponsihility, and the studcnt body mct rarrly, accomplishing nothing
of importance,
~lore dl'finitl' step~ in this direction w('n' taken ahout four years
later, wlll'n it \Va dccickd that th' students themsel\'cs should initiate
ollle ml'a urc to support thc honor system \\'hich had been for some
time the policy of the school. For this purpose, a cOllstitution with the
hon lr )' tcm as its hasis was adoptcd, providing for a chairman of the
tIldent hody, ekcted from tilt' Senior 'lass; a secretary, appointed by
th(' rhairman; and an t'xccuti\'l' cOl1lmiltl'c c(Jmposl'd of thc presidents
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of the classes and the president of the y, \\', C. j\, This is the organization by which the studcnt blldy has becn Ilominally governed for thl' la,s t
five yean;; but the girl' failed to give Ihcir intl'rest and sUp!)orl to It,
and the association, illcompetently managed, alllOunll'cl to lIttle more
than the occasional reading of the honor system, while the student b?dy
at large seemed ignorant of the fact that it so ~l1UC~l as had a COl,lStltUtiUll, Thus the organization failed to accomplIsh Its, purpose, VI,Z,: ,to
reach the individual studl'llt, and existing without be,mg, upheld, It ' ,mfluence was 1110re harmful than good, as it taught laXIty In the fulfillI,llJ;
of duties, and the hahit of ignoring obligations, It, failed tn ('Il~phaSlze
~tllcl"11t
hod)' in mall('rs wlllch ('lIl1ld
l'asIl" ha\'l'
t IIe re5ponSl" I'I't"
)1 I , IIf tIle "
,
"
been adjustl'd hy the studellt~ tlll'I1l~l'1ves, thll l'l'Il<ll'rIllg Ull11el'l'Ssary
thl' little heeded rl'prm'al hy an (Jllin'I' IIf Ihl' school. It sho\\'l'd Ihl' lack
' alHI IIf sclidl'l)l'IHIl'lll'l' alll1111g 11ll' sludl'llt , and the nal'o f rea I purpose.,
L
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From this association, Hollins should gain an increase of true college
pirit, and incidentally class spirit, though it is college spirit that is
chiefly emphasized through the association. From it, the students should
attain a larger purpose in the college life by contact with more ambitious
girls of the school; and those bent upon the lighter vein of life would
realiz that happine d es not lie in frivolity alone, that there is some
plea ure to be derived from intellectual pursuits, and chiefly that givini!
as well a getting is worth while in the contact with other girls. And
how can you give out to other that which you do not cultivate yourelf? Then the a ociation hould lead to cooperation with the Faculty,
rather than antagonism to them. The students, having this broader purpo e in their mind, hould realize their responsibility in the keeping
of rul s impo ed for the general good of the school. For we are no longer
children, and the attitude we bear toward responsibiliti.es of school life
i that which we are going to assume to our life in the world. The principle we upport now, we will support later; those we ignore now, we
will ignore lat r. When, through the association, the e things have been
accompli hed, then, through it, will come the granting of self-governing
privit ge to th tudents, at fir t few in number, perhaps, but increasing
the tud nt ho them elve capable of executing them. And lastly,
and of vital importance, thi a ociation hould send out to the world
m n, train d not only in the knowledge of books, but prepared to take
th ir own initiativ , to govern them Ive, and thus to make an impress
on the communtty in hich they Iiv .
Thl i the organization of th Hollin tudent ssociation, its aim,
and hat It h uld accompli h. It remain for u , now, the student body
of H 11m th mdi idual tudent, to ee that it does accomplish this.
H
ar
going to d it? By recognition of the principles that
und rlt th httl thing ; it may in olve ome sacrifice to do this, but it
WIll be
rth hit; by a readin
to act upon the sugge tion of the
authontl
r I ad
in th chool; by individual interest, and attention to matte that an f r g neral discu ion; by effort to become
our lve. upon the right id ; by persuading others to take up
lead
the e matt ; and by h wing our Ive not children, but women, ready
lOOn to go out into th world upon our own re pon ibility.
The tart ha b n made, the goal has been ighted, and it is now for
the tudent body, th individual tudent, and the clas el, looking to the
Seni
and to the chairman of the tudent body a leader, to run the

race strongly; with purpose to finish the work which ha been inaugurated. Let every girl remember that the burden of the task re t upon
tudent
IIe r , and some time soon, Hollins will have gained. a .tronger
.
f I
association, a true leadership among the. outhern m tltutl?ns 0
am
ing, and recognition among the woman' college of the Untted tate.
GERTRUDE

W.

OBERHOLTZER,

DAWN
The moon is lost in the mist of morn
The stars are falling to sleep
Salt-laden winds in the cool grey dawn
Are wafted ashore from the deep;
Life-dreams are born to vanish and die
As the sun casts a diamond path over the sea,
Pearl-tinted vapours awake in the sky
With shadows of dreams yet to be.
Maass
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" This," said Baron Miinchausen, spreading out what seemed to be a
carefully classified document or catalogue, "is the only Official Directory
and Annotated Classification of the various species under the genus
Jl ollill S' qirl that has ever been prepared for the enlightenment of visitors
or attendants of the Hollins Institute. As a guide to Hollins acquaintances, it is invaluable, my friend, and no one who is interested in that
remarkable and varified body of young ladies should be without it."
Together he and Ananias bent over the following document:

Species of the Genus Hollins-Girl

THE GRIND

Ample and Complete No Types Omitted

THE NEW GIRL
T h i~, th e C()I11 I11 ()ne~t type of all. I)\'e\'ails during' Ihe
fir~ t two Illon th s of t h e school te r m, it then gradually
merges into t he other types, with a few exception",
for some of the ~pecie' have been known ne"er to oul
grow t h e general characterbtic. T he features by
\\ hich the type may be recog nized arc: boundless curi
o~ity; hOI11esickn ~ and copious weeping; an l'Iahn
rate cOiffure; a [ende ney [0 he prom pt at a ll sc hool
('o'('1'eise'i, and a n opinion that the old girls arc so 1111 (/l/r(/cli1'1'" deep in te r('st in y, \\'. C. A, and the Li terar.\ Societi('s: SOI1le dOllbts as (I) whether or not s h e
\\ III retllrn afll'r ' hr i tmas; in "iew of the fact that
he \\"a on the team of the Blank\'ille IIigh Sc hool.
a readims to coach J [ollins in hasket ball; many com
lIlents on t h e ab enCl' of the city Ii fe.
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.\ nl!J~t ran' and altogrther alVe in~piring type. I s
u~ually characterized by lixednc!'s anel sokllJnity of expression, somewhat of a ha~lI1ted lool~, ralhe~ 1lJ'H1n~ful
dignity of bearing. and read1l1ess tn gl\'e <.l etadl'(.1 reCital
of her \\'ocs .•\lay be seen during "tudy I.)enods with hook
in hand and highl} intellectual e. preSSion, and at reereation hour \\ alking around the poreh or lip and down
bridge with nen'e-racking precision a li .'l'd number of
times. \Iways grts golden reports and 11ll' applause of
an appI"t'clati~' e studellt hody al repIll:t rl':lIlin~; is I1lore
or kss a\oided by Ihe girls, hut basks 111 Ihe "mdes of th e
adoring Faculty.

P ILLAR OF SO Ci E TY
\ cla"s made 111' fill Ihe mosl palt 01 [[lIlhn land
Illarb . .'h(' \\"nrk~ diligTlllly at till' IiI t of th ) lar for
new J1Jemhn~, gi\'ing' fnc kl'tnrc on th .l\haIlla'~
oj heing ill a Socil'l): \\ ith a<llllilahil I' r
lr. II
make and ('l'oIHI., 11I111ioll :1)'1'1(1\ 111 • th I1lII1\1t~ (r
for acljourIlnll'lIt: al the IIll'('IIII~ \\ h '1\ 1'1 .err III I lOll
('st, hrill' 111' Il'lI,th) alld bllllll r 1)11 III
1Il.ltt r
, he mllllOpoliz\'~ III\' flcHlI ill <Ii ell WII In I th nell
,'ures Ihl' olh(')' II1l'11I1l1'IS jill JlJI <Ii ('\I
to g'et Oil CIIJllmitl('l'~ til l11all' IIlh I
nl',,('r COllel(' ('('IHIs (0 Ill' (111 th(· 1'1 tl 'I a III or
I1lore lah()ri(lu" than a I'\'adlll': ,f til fillll 11 ) 11\1011
thaI bllt f.)' hl')' thl'" ('It! \ \\('lIld (Oil (II 11111 ·hl
marked h~ martYI like ai)' in puC. rIllIl1 Tit r dUll
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THE GIRL WHO SINGS IN SOIREES

'1'111

l'Ia" add n1\1ch tl) the ('lltl'rtaIIlI11Cllt of thr ad
puhlic. You all\ ays filld this type of a s\\ l'l't.
,I' (lIl1ll11ldatl11~ elt po itioll, and l11o~t unscItish. lilT in
l'\ ltablc attire is a din'ctoirc with roscs or carnations
pIa t(1 ell at l111lst I1niql1c anglt's. Ill'r theme is I1sl1all\'
I~II"" ur '>/,riIlY, and hl'r sillgillg l11arked h.\ rIgidity of po,,;
t!llll, Slrl:lllHII1S l'fiorts to cOlltrol the lowl'r jaw, yiolrnt
fal'lalcl)lltortHlIlS ancl I1ch dl'licacr of tOile lhat nOlle hut
her tl'achl'r realizl' that it is pl'rfl'Clly COlTect, though it i
a thircl Ill' nlllrl' (dT thl' h'y,

THE BARN DANCER
' I hi, to In.\ l.\l''', is Ihe hardl' I ,,"rkl'r Oil
thl' plan'. , ' hl,li\ls for her ;\Illnda~ l\lllillgs, alld
l'yell \\hcll barn'd ffllJll Ihl' g)JIl'1 gi\l' \I'llt to
hn inorclillale 10\ l' illi' the clanl'l' IJ) tC~ldlillg a
pi ring pupils eilh, I' Iln Ihl' \\alk IIr pordll' . '.Ill t
be a girl I)f I11llCh tr:1\ d, for sh" SlIllI to ha\ cl
lirsl halld klleJ\\Il'clgc Id ~panish, Ilalian, Sihlfiall
and Ilindu" harn clam'", cach IIi \\ Inch hc gl\ ~
ind1\ icll1ally, ancl th,'n cll'light Ihc llll'hallle d on
IlIlIkel's \\ ilh a Illedll')
lias alllhc gracl fill In \
JIll'nt IIf I >t'l arte, :'Ilauclc \110111 and :'lIar (.arcl II
til it fllll' poinl ~Incl i a IIII1TI' IIi ullt"ld tnlllr to
the JI1l1rc p,'an' iul c1alll'lrS h) rca Oil of tIll' 10
Illll'l' and ean Il Sill" of III r kicks and head
\\illllllillg ffl' l 01 h r t\\irl ,haek\\cml IlIlt

and frollt cia he .

THE RUSHER

TIlE GIRL WHO SOJOURNS AT BOLI.INS

\ type at all tim
and under all cIrcum tancc 1l11l1r
lung, for IIl'r ardcllt alTl'etillll , em hed to earth ri l' \ ct
ag-a 111 , and tn be puntul nHan not to cca c hilt' chan'gl'.
I' a II) <I Ie ted by her ll1lU ual kill ill linding ccluded
Cl rn r an<l th' nlOrc ul> Cl1fl' practice room , hl'l' 1,'1l
d ne) to han~ ar I1nd the dlnin' 1'0(1111 do Ir or ell1 th
klH~11 (If 'II r' d )01' ,in l11anl1l'l 111() t Illy tl'ricHI I her 1111
rrlll' 'Hlllelllaht) lor the gouc\l1Ight ki ,illnumcrahl'
1)111 t dOll and cl lal1nch bdid ill th' 111 ott 0 : ",/,,, 0'
tu(\i( .•11111 ulltlrtng' p r';J tl II
mail and. II \\ fill r I Ita

THE GIRL WHO PLAYS THE PIANO

'-ike hu' isl('1 pnfllrllH'I" Ihe ""Ioi'il IS a Ilurc('
Ilf n1l1ch an it'!) 10 fricnd .. , ~he cullil <lit'., siren
u()usl~ Ih(, "nalural hOrll genius air," characl('nzl'd
h) gracclul Ilaling of hands hdlll'l'n 'hurd, a
1110s1 all'kward po'ilur' and a far all ay, nlpl e pre>;
iOll IIhik pcri"rnl1ng,
\llIa)s 1'l'Cl'II~::; 110lll'rs
fro1l1 sympalht'!ic and ('l1clll1ragil1" fri('IHls, I )O('.,I1't
sloop 10 raglinH', I>ul plays clas ical Illn.,i(' II Ilh
del'p fceling, 11ll' l'fTl'Ct I arying f1'<l111 the gl'ntll
ripple of stn'ams to tIll' t1'l'nllndoUs r(lar and cra h
of the storm,
('asil) disturh('d h) Ihe rattl111g
of program, u uodl) forgels her pil'cl' and uncon
~ dousl} keeps her In'mlllillg f""t 011 thl' 10l1d p('da!
--'-----~ fol' threc pages, fall rath('I' than walk from ta rl',
hitterly III ('r hn 1l1istakes,

DARLING GRABBER
l'''nall) tall. aspiring to hl' dashing, tlw; t.1 Ill' "('l'lll
to add l11nch to a 11\o"t p('cltlial' pha"l' "I Iiollin life, This
t) pl', ont'l' pro pl'nllh and plentifl1l. l'('111S tll hal l' felt
the dTec!"; of tillH', and onl) <lIH' or t 1\ 0 fair alld tl'nal'iUIl
I'epn ('l1tatll('S hall' Ilni\ul
Thl'Sl' prililt'g('d f II
afTl'l't. to th(' gr('ate'it 1'0 slhk (' t~llt 111allnish aain': thl'
"peal IIIH'n d·spos d and to II h0111 di p<l ('d, Il1gh!) \'Ill
ciellt in thc art of 111al\111g adl am'('s, all the II 111ft \'<111
I incing tht' acll ann'(' that she dll('s 1'1 l'r.1 thing, 11 t' hll
l')('S as thollgh he thinks shl' i a snake charnH'r, ha tinH:
fol' l'\ IT) thing, thollgh he sIal ('S Illllkr thl' lahono1\S
cOllr (' "f '1111" fl'ncin", I'n'nch, and I'h) 7., and at hl'r
1'lndition a; the s(nrce of "?'1othl'I' I'm) l 1'," I ('('il
indlllg( ntl) howl'r>; of tllll\l'rS, l'lr, II hich h' 111 )(Ie t1)
conceals fro1l1 the horing l'ahhle

".,,"

THE ATHLETIC GIRL
\ t plcal l' poncnt III Ih( l' calkd "stn nllUI1" Ilf\."
Ol11('S in lik(, a hon and g"lS ollt IiI e a I;I111h, Joel!' thl
first tllo 1111)11th holds 11IIdispl1ted Slla) "HI' the 1ll1l1d
alld heart of tlH' Il
elH Igdil'. i 11 Iwll) "cen ill
~~j1\ml'l1' or Sll 1':~ll'I" II ilh fa1llaslic rihhon and (I UI
hdt and 1lCCkIH lied nt'1'l'l) arl)ll1ld a dlllli1l1 h I
\
pompadlJlll', I'l1ns frol\1 IIIIl to I miles hlinn each
- ~
111 'aI, IiI e Clrrl/rclIll.' 1111 "r ad ,11101 II all r for .1 monlh
- \ h f( Te "hallk yi\ illg, alld a ,\ result. "llIlle ha\,' hClll
kll()\lll tll halallce I\ith pl'lln'l l'a e IllI rillHI dhll\\, til
Jump Ihr
f ct ill th( air, aud make thr l' ha 'kl\3nl
turn \\ hill' putting in the "all, and 111ll' 1\ as l I III (en
to I ap, hall in halld, thnHIg-h thl ha kt t, ill hl r II tid
all iet) I.. ('orc, I hI t :tlllhllnll 1111 the llhjU'1 of
SCI! IItljie pia) ill',
I':n<l 3\ (IrS, ainl) after 'I hallk gil
1Ilg- to fT 'ct a r tor.llton to IHl\\l r among hl'r on time
p rat and pa modll' hur I .. f inter t III kaling, t 'n
ntl h )\11)(1 hUllt

III

111

Ananias tudied the pictures with orne inter t, while th B ron
produced, from his still voluminous pile of article, another hort tOI y,
"Listen to this one, my friend," demanded the Baron, "h re' not her
piece of original fiction, It end rather depre in ly, hut they II do th t,
so you may as well get accu tomed to it right w y,"
He read aloud:
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A Game of Three

71i III~

W al'l,'o:>~

\\ illd I>lt'\\ traight alld cit-ail irol11 the iar \\ est nil horizon,
thc gn'at purple
alld the J a\1 1 sped hdl)rl' it Ii.kl' a
dalllt)' \\ 11Ill' gllll, "klll1l11l1lg Ilcl'tl) Oil to\1 anI the bl'lllk III the
headland that l'hllrllt'd the \\'atn" white alH.ut its jagged tl'l'lh, ~II
traight sht' ral11l', and so dlzztl) dllse til the rcd, that lhe Ill<lll \\ hll
\\ atchl'd 11'<l]il the dirt' clenched his hallds ill dread, alld l'\ ell the g'irl
caught hCI hrl'ath
I'hl' spray frlllll thc sl1<.;lIs had actuall) fkckt'd thl'
cllrIed hll\\ IIi the )a\\l. \\'1ll'1I .,hl' ~l't'll'lt'd tl) \\<I\Tr, alld, \Iith a qllick
10(' tllillg oi ropes, a flappillg IIf salls, alld the ~uddl'll tautl'nillg IIi hoth,
made a harp allgle ill hlT COllr"l' and clallced ollt mto the challnel agalll,
while the tall. \\ hitl' clad figure at hl'r tiller \\,<1\ l'd thc watchers Oil the
cliff a laughillg", t riulllphant gt',.,t lilT.
The girl pl1shul the straight. dar! IIIcl s (II h;llr trolll her L}'l'S alld
drew a IUl1g hn'ath,

"~'a,

"I'hat \:\ th,' Illl) t IH'autilll1 Jil>ing I l'\Lr "';l\\! II()\\ I \11:>h Ill' had
g"lle lIith him!" ~hL ni,'d, hlT \IIin' \ ibrallt 11I1h ellthusiaslll,
'I h, Illall willnd a liltlt-, for th,' laull had hcen his that thc) had Ilot
'Olle 111 th( ailb"at.
"I I\a nllt Slln' that the kid IlIc\\ h.,\\ til l11anagl' a I>IIat," he ... al(l
ncnly. "ill fal't, T kllll\\ he has had 1111 Ill.lctire and dol' n't knll\\ thi
challllel. It's jll t hi" IIl1lllitigatul IIll\l' that lilah,s hilll do thll1gs like
tIll "
"I'c<)plc \\1th th,lt I illd III IH'IIl all\.1) d" lIl'J")thing \\l'II," aid the
gIrl, h!l \(,i " ,lI1d 'Yl'i "'till gllllllllg', "alld thl' (1II1) pka"III'l' (Ii a ",ail
b(.at lie III IItt 'I' Itarl,., 11(' ,1"<0111 l' III t"lIISC thl') 'r\' dall '(']"C'II., in a
plan likl thi. ()h, II
til11e \\ e'll g() II ilh him, Jacl !"
'I he 111.111 nipp,'c! .1 bit "I hl,'al'lll'd l'!alll h( 11 illt .. tht' \1 hidillg \I:I\ l
h IIlI\
"1-101 IIC '," h' aid \ t'ly eaI'll t'"tI) . "1:111) is hOlllld til hal l' a fell
a 'id lit h 'folc he l('al'Jl'\ all thcn' i'i til 11l()\\ ahollt that.> all I. YOIl "l'l'
he i Il't \\II1I11g" 11 lit to nlll ri ks, II" d(,c", tholt ill tH'J')lh:llg, dllll hl'
I'arllcd tn rule tInt lIttle cll'\ il (If a ndillg- hOI
that he ha'i at hl'lllC, he

hroh' nearly all of his limbs at \ ari()us t inll's heforl' he Illanagt'd lI('!'
cOlllpldl'ly, It's all right for him, hut I can't let 'you h(' tht' \ ictilll of
his rl'ckless1less, You meall so \ t'l'~ 'Illllch til Illl', 'yIlU kno\\, FIII!"l'nt'l',"
and his gray e} l''o hl'caml' suddenl} Illi"d,' with all thl' latent lirl's of a
strollo'h- poised nalure,
II~t'I'lorence for the first timl' found her II ual quick glo\\' of n'SIH)ns,'
missing'. Ilt'r l'}C" iollowcd the gllll1ing \\hill' of th~ sailhoat, no\\ 1.lr
d<.\\ n the ha\.
"You an'-a \ l'l) cautious Illan, arell't } 011. .Iacl·?" hl' "aid, "\ ou and
lIilll an' ahout as dlfrlTl'llt as t\\11 hrotlll'rs clluld he," ~ht' pall t'd, and
thl' 'far \\ hitl' sail di"appl'an'd arllund th(' pllint (If thl' Island, "Yllll art'
Illort' intl'llertual than ht', hllt }'"1 hall' nlllle <d hi" athl,tlc illstint'l:
\'lIll considn t'\l'r} thing', and he is ;I11 in1JlIdsl'; } 1111 art' lalh('r short alld
:.Id jill' your ag '; hl is 11Ig and t,dl alld lil'e an 0\ l'1'''nJ\\ II 1)(.),"
'1 hl:lllall might h;I\,' add,d that thl' I'l'Spllll ihilit) "j Sllppoltlll' a
t\\l'hl' \lar old hrlltll~r \\hell )0\1 all 11111 "Ighte'll )llnJ' llf. lIi \\orllll'
that IH:lllight g(' til c(,llt-gl', alld (If p~l1,hllg) '111' ) uulh Illlder th,' 1110 t
do\\lll'lght "I snch difTicultll"', lIas "~'t t't'l1dlll'i\c til i~lIplll ill' IH'\lsh
ill'S III \lIllr Ihltl11'l, hlll\l'\,'1 attla,'tl\!,! that \ lillie Illlght h,.
1:l1t hl
aid lllltilillg, alld if thl' "'l1gg" ti
""lllp.IrI (Ill In hll tOllt s 11111 I 111111, hl'
ga\ (' 110 iOll.
'IIr, if the truth hl' told, did h, I, LI her 1011<11 k 111lJI1 t. nill) \ a to
hllll the id,al IIf ."'llIlg l1I:lnh,""I; ii, I )(HI to 11101.1 III n\\n In t ('11th,
and he g Ilin , d ill th ' hll) ',., radiant good 10 Jk • lld ·In\lln" ,it,I1lt.' ,I if
th,'\ 1\ ,'f'(' hi" ('I\n. ,'11 Ill' It'lt "" p.III' (f I' dOli \ th.lt tIll gIll, ill \\ hOll1
(!tll:illg thdl hli,'1 a('qll:lll1ta'llt :H h.ld I 1111.(d. 11th, \\(lnlu .1IId h(.11
It
()f a
t!IIllg 111.111',., 1"1 • hlll1ld (11I1lr III III )tlll!
"It hllllld h.I\(' Illlll 1:1111, ,lIld I t I th, t Il 1\ th IllIll lIlollth •
11 II th III II hI
Bllt till \\, III
a .. .1\1 'II," h, al(I. 'Ill appltl' .It
fir t \ Lar ill ],11 illl . alld altll')11 h I ( II '1\ hlln.1I Ihc t.ll 1 to II, n
tlIat ill IIced , hl' Illt that till <!. !plm of ( III
d I hil11 gl) HI. 11,'
IIch a f\I1I1I k d,' lid J
fan' \\ ith n lIIile th:tt C:lI'IIU lll·t .tll th
hi" hig- heart.
I hL gil! 1.1IIgh,d, alld ]'lIt
'" (Ill 11I1Istll't • \ th It '" III
III
if I (Ill hadn't II ,I(I th tIll
1 \ < Ild( I \\ h
tlI{' liltll (hm"", th.lt call Ch.11I r
I

Illo

•

I

you came all thl' lIay from ('olorad" t.l :\Iainl' to find the girl you wankd
t() marry?"
She lcalll'cI agaillst his arm as the\, sat (Ill the J"(ICin' sh('][ at thc brow
of the clifT, and hl'!" hair bll'\1 agaill~'t his facc,
'
"I hclil'll' I always knl'w I should find hl'!" here," he said seriously, "I
hH'1I you were Till' ()lIl' the first time I sail .Iou-thl' time I [ouII;1 you
rl'adillg i.anil'l', unckr a hig mos~y fir tree, I nl'\'er shall forg'('t hOIl
Ill'autiful you Wl'1'l', ill Y(lllr grcl'n g(l'IIl, You looh'd like :\Iaid :\Iarioll."
"She was pmbably a fat, Slllpid, lTd fan'd I':nglish peasallt," said
FlorenCl', in a I ny Illattl'l' of fact t(lnl', "hilt silll'l' the popular conception
oi her is othl'nl ise, I'll take that as a l'(llllplillll'llt. Illlt .I ack, thaI's .I'/lch
a llrellW \\'a) to fall ill lo\'(' "it shouldll(' the s01l1 lOll lon', and Ilot th,'
lace."
'
"I) 'ar, ,Iollr fan' alld s(l1l1 an' not iar apart, and I Ihink that'" hOIl I
knl'II, "
Iloth IITIT sil('llt ior a tinH', Thl' shaelo" "I' thl' cliff loomeel (lut
,l'r" s the lIakr, as thL' slln sank 1(1",(,1'.
"'Ill(' I\lIllckr oi it all lias," he saiel, ait,,!, a tillll', "that" hL'n I foulld
)IlU, thaI .'"U IIlI l'd nll'-Ihat the god" I"t mL' call you mille, Florl'llCl',
tcll Illl'; 1\:1 it only hl'causl' I 1111 l'd ) ('11 S(I much? YOII hal l' prellni"'l'd
) our df 10 me, I klll'", hut) <Ill are,) ollng, and the mistakc is so ,'as), 10
lIIake, (,(lei forgi'l' Illl' ii I should dll yOlJ thl' injnslicl' of r1aiming ) CllI
h('c,I\I"(' )Illl an' in 11l\ l' wilh 10\" and nllt wilh Illl""
'I hl' girl I.u.k('d al him with" iell' l'yeS,
'"I dlln'l lIndl'r lanel yllll, .lad'!" sh,: said, \\'ondl'!"ingly,
II, am ( anel lo"kl'eI cllllI 11 at h,'r, II ilh all Ihl' s<lul of him mar\'l'iing
at h'r I, allt), ,\('1 "ilh a lIc1den i'), cln'acl al his hl'art. \n\' othL'r tilllL'
L'izL'cI ancl kissl'CIIll'r, hilt 1l1l11 he slClod 111Oti;lt1IL's""
h wlIllleI h'l\
"I,ll rencl', l' nltllll.er only Ihis-thal Ill)' SIlIII is V<1IHS al\\,a\'", hilt
that y"ur i Illlt I1lillC until) Ilil can '<a), 'Jack, il is ;'ClII I I()\'l', 'l'\('11 if
)'111
IH'lticl tU1'll fr()lll mL' ane! 11l\ l' nil' Ill' mlln'!'
'ot till tl1('n II ill I
I, 1m you a Ill) 'II") ()" 11.':
, till l'llln Ill,' IClllk,'e! h 'I' hl'\\ ild('1'IIll'IIl.
, JaCk, 1 couldll'l U) Ihat to 1111' l1Iall'"
" (', cltal." he saie! 1,,\\ I), "I k;lll\\ \'IlU can'l. Illlt slime da.' I think
Jl1 \\ ill.
(d.d grant tl1<l1 it shall he to·m('!"
B lth \"CI'(' ,cr~' l'll'llt ,'IS til")'
\1 ,'llk"cl
III.nll'\\arc I acn.ss t IIe cragg)
'
~
upland til the l:nsCl'nt 1l'l'tch of h('a('h, alld lin thrllllg'h thl' fragrant

fir w()ods, The man's hearl lias full of dull foreboding, and the girl was
p()ndering in hl'r mind, I'ainl) trying' to read her own strangl'l), lInql1il'l
thoughts,
FI()rencl' \\ a ... ()nly ninl'll'l'n, ancl although she \\'as intdkclu:llI)
mature and self confidL'nt, she was girlishly Sllscl'ptihle, So, \\'hl'n this
strong man, \\ ilh his \\ L'stnn al>nlptnl'ss and keL'n, magnetic llJind, hacl
gil en inlo hn hands a 1",,(, so healltiflll a.nd powerful. she fOllllcl it l10t
I1npll'ao.;ant 10 ,\ ielc!. ~hL' kit npliftl'e! in his p1'l'scnrl': his IIl\'l' of Ihe
bL'alltiful in !lllllk ... as \\'ell as ol1t of cloors filTcI her illl,q,':'illalion and 'al l'
Iter a slrong hond in cOlllmon II ilh him, and hi ... gl'ntll' chi\ <tit) appeakd
10 hL'r lI'oman's hl'art. Iloth Illan ancl girl hac! Ill'lll IL'r)' happy dllrillg
these SUlllnH'I' Illonths,
Tonight fol' the first tilllL' I-I()n'nn' fdt the lirst intimatioll of a nit
ical t('ncl,'nc,) in her attitlldL' lowarel Jack, SIH' \Ii hl'd that IH' \lollld
\\ ('ar II Ititl' flall11l'1s like lhl' other 1llL'1l Ililly l(lI.h'd Sll h:ll1dsol11(' ill his
- and f"It \agul'l) irritat,'d Ihal hl' \lollid 11f>( join in singing \lith th('
n' t, when Ilill~ hrollght ol1t hi ... guitar ancl th1'l1mmed aCl'olllpanilll,'nh
III hi" cl>lle 'e ","ng-s, Ilill) had a l>arilo1H \'"in ot SlIllle Illnit.
Illlt it \la ... nllt till IhL' nL'xt ela) thaI Shl' fnrlllulatccl hlr cli ,llisfac
tion,
\nllthlr clay hacl da\\nlcl n.' tal c!tar, and till' lIatll' had Ih('
p,'clIIiar lurid al'l'hi1'l' hll' that COIll,' Clnl) with a land hru'z(', Hill}
haill'd till' pll'ndid sailing \\lathlr ,dth ddight, anti at hn,d LIst h,'
Ilrgl'd 1'lolTn('(' and .lack tf) g() ont \\ith hilll in thl' "Iris,"
"J)lIn't hI' a IlJllckl'l', .lack," Ill' Ill"'nl, :Ind I .ked at 1'lIlnmL' long
ingl), "I gil C YOll Ill)' \\orellhal I'll lick to th c1eal dlllnnL'1 anel nllt d.)
an} short jihing,
\nd :In)hl1\\, I C ,"ld n
11
t\l(' hk' h S l'lol,nl',
fl'<>lll a II atl'l') gra\ ","
Jack dicl nClt ans\I "I' il.r ;1 III in lite'
Flc I 11 'l lilt III I pit it
oj n'hdlion ri illg,
" Illdl'ld, Clll n",'cln't ,lsk./a I
h,dl '0 \It II <HI b (,lll'<l ! ,,1111/ til,"
she aid, Iwlf lallghin", hllt n httl
lIarph, ", lid J t.:k l,lll elo ,I Ih'
pleasl'S,"
Billy laughl'd,
.. " hat', tht' prlll'l'I' spIrit' J, ('k , It t
til t:l IWIIiC t h,l t
"ill lIlake CIIl<' It'so; for 11It' til 1'''l'Ill \II
'It !tall I., jllst a ... \IlII S,\I, I'll len
l'lorl'llcl' ".IS ;thlll' I ell ,IPI'IIlII,d at
Ill' likc cI til III dl!l1lin" rl'li ill httlt tllll1

that they l\"oll1d all go, and that she would go upstairs to get ready, and
left the mon].
The two IJrtlthers sat silently for a pause--.Iack lias studying Billy's
iace: 1Ii1ly's l'Yl'" IITIT I aglll'ly inspl,cting· the lIater through the broad
\\ indo\\ s. Thl'n thl' yllunger Ilne rose impatiently and kicked the bark
oj his rhair, likl' a rl'stkss rllit.
"l"llnfllund it, Jack," hl' said. ",,'hy did yllII let me cOl11e up hefe?"
"I gil l' it up, Didn't kno\\' I had any ~a)' in the matter, I reckoll."
"I Illean this straight, .lack. YIlU might 11:\\'e f()feSeen it.-Ilh .... nrl'iy
yllu did!"
"'\ hat the deuCl'-?"
"1'111 kllocked out, -1(JlIlcked out, I tell you! I'll have to ka\'l' to
nHI1T(I\\, that's all. I ran't stand it.-to see YOll and -hcr."
"1'lon'lIn'?" .lark's jail' dropped.
"'I hl'l"l"'" not anothl'r girl hl're I'd I()ok at-or anywherc ebc on carth,
nUll. i>on'l look at IllC Ihat \\'a), old fl'iI()II-it's ali right, and YOll knlll\'
I II ish) ou holh all happilll'ss, Ilut I'll ha\'l' to kan' bef()rc it's 100 latl',
Ihat' all'"
"\1) lord, kid-"
Ilill) J' rhd I,is hcad up"1'111 not a kid any 1111ll'l', Jack-I'1ll \llent)' fin', and l'lll a man!
('Ilnll' Iln, IIllt anllthl'r I\'()fd Iln thi ... suhj\'l't. Yllll wait for Flllrellce. and
I'll gil Illlt and rig the 'Iris.' I Sll'l'ar I'll hl' careful with the hoat. lack,
hring th, kid I )ol'tlthy along for nH' to talk to-" alld he was gOlle ('I(l\11l
the p.lth to Ihl' C(lI,' Ilhl'lT "Iris" lIas !1llllln'd, kal'ing .lark starillg dully
aftl'r hlln.
\\ hell Inn' th~ pall) III jOlll' had g-athl'!'ed Illl the "Iris," \\ I nl ,,;l\\
that til' PIIPp('1 lIn,' all in her hand, alld laughed. .\Ild thl: clima'
ealnl' I) 'HIll Iht' )alll lias harl'ly 1111 hl'r Ilal \\h,'11 Ih" krll ,,""ddes ...
lilted h 'I' ling( r, and-it hapPlnl'd l'l l'n as shl"ll1()\'l'd hl'r hand,'"
\ sillop I "l'I',d arllllnd Ihe p"int, full sail sl'l-a sudden jihl', a n'ck
le'is hand at Ill'!' heinl, and a rl'in"al til n'l'ognize that the "Iris" had nail
ti,'al right IIi Illl) and il Ila IIll'r, 1·l;lt Iln hl'!' ,.,ick 1<11 thl' "Iris," h,'r
II hIt, II in I-{ ],UII ing hl'r 1111 Ihl' IVaI l' , alld hl'r ('tTII', I;eforl' they lI"('n'
Ildrl'h dalllpl'lIe(1, \\en hallkd ahllard th' slollp. Ilut one lias missing,
th'liltl girl, I )(Jrllth).
"J)llltic Oh, littl' i !" gasp,,1 1'1111"1'11\'" hl r faCl' a"l1\ gra,\.
", hl' lind, r the ail C" ,\ ('l1l'<1 Ilill), <lnd Ila IIlf th~' loop intn till'

water, as he spoke, in a clean, .~traight dill'. Jack felt"., rd's icy fin~ers
clutched ahout his hl'al't; the air aho\lt him gn'lI n'd, and thl' (h'ck of
the sloop sceJ11ed .~udde1l1) to rise and tilt tn.
"'hen he cam,' hack to hi,., "Clhl'S the strallg,' faCl oi till' sillop's 1111 lin
\\'as hellt ()\'cr him, and hc klt cllld water da,.,hl·d ill hi,., face, ~till dizzy.
he rosc to his fect in a sud dell panic of rl'J11emhrance, and all 1'llIrencl'
with one arlll tightly aho\!t her soaked and shil'l'l'ing' liltl\' sistl'l" II hilt,
with her othcr halld ~hl' held Olll' IIf Ilill) 's ill spll'l'hl('ss "Ialltlld,', . lit
sO much as a glance did either tllrtl tllll ani him,
"(;ot a touch of the sUII, didll't Y"U, iril'lld?" inqllirl'd th(' slo"p
oWller. "You should have Sl'el1 YOllr fril'lId yondl'!' dil l' aitvr th\' little
girl. • 'ever sal\' such s\\ i!11mil1g he'" like a fish, \ IIl1l1g lad,) ",','IIIS to
appreciate it, \'h?" he nlCltiolll'd to Ililly alld l'lonncl', "" ell. .'om
hllat's all right; a littll' wet in ... idl', Illlt 1111 riggillg hrokell. I."nl. it illig lit
halc hl'l'n a nasty accident. Tall"ht Illl' a Il,.,slIn. all right."
Hut Jack, Illoking at FIClITlll'l', flit that \\.' I'd had 11<11 flllish\ d \\ illt
hi"

11\\

n il's"'(Jn,

It lias a ,.,ilt'nt party that l'l'tllrlH'd til the i lalld ill the )aeht. Ilor
l'l1Cl' at apart fr()!11 the tW() llI\'n, ... Iill cia PIll" the lillil girl. III Jack
hl'ml'l"l'iy said, "'I (JU faint,,(1. didn't ) (III ?" .llId III I hllH', illddh'r"lIt, IIlth
a Ilotl' ()f iaint cllntempt, spllk' ,"IUIIH til hUll, l\itlcl('st !"('altz,ltlllll
was his IlIlII ; all his I aglll' drl'ad 1\ ,I mat I iali7.ed, .Ind h,· ill\! Itt witlt
hi,., ()\VII cll'spair tltl' 1\ holl' II a) \(1 Iltt: hlltl1.
Ilut \\ yrd had ,.,al cd her tl'slillg ,Ii til lI1all 1111 1.1 t
II\', "Ill,'d til
pllrs\Il' his ('In) aci alld Illllod that d:n. and 11l1lll III I,al'illd till' It) ('I,
",hl' lias allaitil1g hil1l iI, tlte ["rill c'l a )l" 0\\ (ll\d()Pl 1.lhdul """ t, III
I "lIi'll1 'I't'il'grapit ('lIln l';l111 ..
lack !'l':ul th\' Ill,'S ag\' titl(lllgll Ind
Itis 'thllllgitts al1d ('llllltillll>; III a (c)nth t'li
III' Ilill.' ,
II111s1 1('llIrtl tltat dal to 1>,11

I

o\lld I c p Itlel
tlll '.1111 dfO]lP cI
'pt:1I

111

I

'till

d udd(,III'

\CI') c.,ld, and th,' \\al,'r \\as dl'l'p g-ray nil\\', lllldn thl' -;Iladll\\ oi the
\\ illd l'1lll1d ,
111\

\ J, pk IIf 1,IIInll'l' la) IIpl'll lin llll' !'ill, \\ Iwrl' "hl' had leit it. Ilali
"ll1l\t,ll il h, pIl'I '<I It "P, alld Illltie(-d tIll \('r~lS sill had 111arh'd,

'If hCI' / O. ('
0111'

II/I/{, 1.,"

,r (/ gall/C of Ihr

II,'(/rl

,',

(1/11 1 ,ill hili /,0/11,

{>t/,,-,'CII

Ih,.111 shOrt' Ih,' jll,l

Thai 01/ //(/d hO/,ed 10 }/al/"

, lilt! 011(, III ils billa sudlless,
IIIrlfS

II hIli'

all, {.'I'I Ih .. IIlhers s,',',

17,',>, ill I/,,',r III ,,' IlIlIlId Y/lIdll('SS,

/'lIrl/I'1

17,'(/r (/ l/lIlI/" oj Ih,..','."

\\ htll I lor 11 l C<l 11 II' d.,\\ 11 frll111 h, r 1"<'"111, latt' that aitl'rIl(Hlll,
\ It> fin,! that .1.1'1 had g"lll' "11 lh,' thn'l' llllrt) st,'a111el',
'It \.1 i/'lP(llt.ll'· J,11 ille
"IlC I)f liS had t., 1-:""," aid I:ill). "",kin'
d(m n at her 'II aid (ll (LII ) '1I1 Id 111t' l", \\ hat \\ a it? "1 hat he
I1ncl r t( "cI 110\\
It "IS th(' end ,f hi
p'du,t 1111111H r .
.. I h (Id,''' np 'at~d 1'loll'IHl'. dlllly a( fir t. :tnd (h,'n III fnllll' !'l'al
17atl n, ,. 'tit pnd!'"
"Bu( Iti n't,' aid I:ilh gra\d),"it' JU
nd tit \ for 'ut '( \\ as n 1-:",IllH' IIf t hn l',

th"h ,inning."

